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Night Watchman R. I,. Slaton j 
thinks 2:30 in the morning is an; 
odd time to be hauling turkeys a- 
round In n Kurd touring ear.

But that's what he discovered 
in the courae o f hia rounds in the 
wee small hours Tuesday and he 
promptly reported the incident to 
Chief o f  Police Huddleston. In-1 
veatigntion revealed that a man 
31 years old and a hoy 17, had 
stolen 9 turkeys from three Leslie' 
farmers. The birds were valued j 
at approximately $50.

The youth waa fined $25, which 
was paid. The man was fined $75 
but wa* unable to pay and was 
placed in jail.

DEMOCRAT IS SA N TA 'S  
LO C AL R E PR E S E N TA T IV E

Grab a pencil and tablet, 
kids! It'* time to write to 
Santa Claua!

The Democrat has made 
special arrangements with Mr. 
Claus to handle all hia corres
pondence from good children 
in this section and he has es
pecially requested all letters to 
be in this office by December 
10 so they may be* printed in 
the Christmas edition Decem
ber 15. Santa ha* been a Dem
ocrat subscriber for a number 
o f years and a copy of the 
Christmas number fill be sent 
him by air mail, which will give 
him plenty of time to fill the 
orders o f all hi* little friends.

Tell him everything you 
want. but be sure to wHte 
plainly because The Democrat 
doesn't want a single boy or 
girl disappointed thia Christ
mas. Watch for your letter on 
the 15th o f thia month.

F IR S T  M E TH O D IST  CHURCH

C. E. Jameson, Pastor 
We were very happy to note a 

large increase in SiAiday School 
attendance last Sunday. Let us go 
forward from Sabbath to Sab

re the Sunday vrtmot tv the 
largest factor o f the church.

Preaching at 11 a. m , and 7 
p. m. by the pastor Good music 
furnished by an excellent choir at 
both hours.

Our Girls' chorus is coming 
fine. We invite everybody who 
will to worship with us.

FORMER CITIZEN 
DIES AT HOME 
IN AMARILLO

The Amarillo New* o f Wednes
day morning gave an account of 
the death o f William A. Starnes in 
that city Tuesday morning. Mr. 
Starnes formerly lived in Mem
phis and is well known to the cit
izenship. He owned quite a lot of 
land on the Plains tn Jhe oil dis
trict and made considerable mon
ey a* a reault. The News article 
follows: •

William A. Starnes, a retired 
ranchman, died at his home at 803 
North Polk street at 10 o'clock 
Tuesday morning.

He—is survived by his widow 
and five children. Mr-. Mary <>ul- 
houae, Cheyenne, Wyo.. Mr*. 
Maude Tomlinson. R. A. Starnes. 
Elmer Starnes and William 
Starnes o f Amarillo.

Funeral services were held in 
the Griggs funeral chapel at 3 o- 
clock Wednesday, conducted by 
Rev. A. K. Scott, pastor of the 
Nasarene Church. Pallbearer* 
were E. H. Willis. C. L. Garwood. 
W. R. Rider, George Constable, 
L  E. West end J. W. Cooper 
Buriel In Llano cemetery.— Am 
arillo News.

N E W  PR O M ISE  OF  
BETTER  PH O NE  

SE R V IC E  SOON

MOTLEY COUNTY 
OFFICER IS 

KILLED
Lee Segall, constable at Flo- 

mot, was shot and instantly killed 
Monday night by alleged bootleg
ger*.

Four men have been arrested 
at Flomot, by Sheriff P. G. Ste
gall, brother o f the slain man. The 
men were taken to Lubbock coun
ty jail for safe keeping.

Stegall is survived by a widow 
and four children.

Constable Stegall had been 
searching for a party o f bootleg
ger* earlier in the afternoon, but 
failed to locate them. He was 
driving down the main street of 
the little town when four men 
sprang upon the running boards 
of his automobile and grappled 
with him.

Several shots were fired and one 
entered his head just above the 
temple. Stegall's revolver was 
found after the shooting. It had 
been fired four times. It is not 
known if the slayer* used the o f
ficer* revolver or if Stegall fired 
the shots. V

BRAKEMAN DIES 
FROM INJURIES 
AT ESTELUNE

R. A. Jenkins, a brekrman for 
the Ft. Worth A Denver,Wiied at 
Memphis hospital about noon on 
Thursday o f last week from in
juries received early that morn
ing when he was caught between 
the couplings o f two cars in the 
railroad yard at Estelline.

Jenkins is said to have been 
coupling the care In readiness to 
leave the Kstelline yard, when his 
hip was caught between the lock
ing pins. He waa rushed to the 
Memphis hospital but his injuries 
proved fatal.

He waa a resident o f Amarillo 
and leaves a young wife, besides 
hit father and mother o f Level- 
land. His body was shipped to 
Amarillo for burial.

OLD MAN FOUND
ILL  ON STREET

Because Memphis has no or
ganizer! charities association, 
an old man, sick and weary, 
■night have passed to his re
ward this week had not a local 
minister become interested in 
his case.

An aged cotton picker was 
placed in the city jail Monday 
after being found on the side
walk in front o f the Cobb Ho
tel too ill to move. He claim
ed the people for whom he had 
been working had brought him 
to town in a truck, promising 
to buy him some medicine. In
stead o f attempting to relieve 
hia suffering, they had thrown 
him out on arrival in Memphis, 
he said. The old fellow was 
unable to give a clear account 
o f himself.

Rev. C. E. Jameson, local 
Methodist minister investigated 
the case and induced Mayor 
Foxhall to have the unfortunate 
man removed to a hospital.

FIRST LAP OF BIG RACE ENDS AT 
9 MONDAY NIGHT; RACE GETS RED 

HOT AS TRIPLE CREDITS EXPIRE
Club Member* Warned Not to Hold

scriptions A fter That Hour A *  Subscrip
tion* Count Less in Second Lap Starting 
Tuesday. A ll Club Member* Must Report 
Before 9 O ’Clock on Saturday Night.

N A Z A R E N E  Z O N E  
R A L L Y  H ERE LA S T  
W E E K 1S  SUCCESS

G O VER N M E N T  
ISSUES REPORT  

ON G IN IN N G
The Department o f Commerce, 

through the Bureau of Census, an
nounce* the preliminary report on 
cotton ginned by countie*, in Tex- 
a*. for the crops of 11*27 and o f 
1928. The total for the State wa* 
made public Monday, Nov. 21.

1927 192*5
The State 3,887,088 4,028.881
Children* 26,800 18,903
Collingsworth 28.858 16,580
Donley . 7.227 9,529
Hall ___  23,856 26,932

Mi*- Azeal Cooper left Satur
day night for her home in Den
ver, Colo., after a visit with her 
sister*. Misses George and Jim
mie, here and her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. S. S. Cooper at F.*telline.

The young people's rally end 
Thanksgiving dinner held at the 
Nazarene church wa* well attend
ed. There were about two hundred
and twenty-five present for din
ner Thanksgiving. Something like
seventy-five visitors with five pas
tors were present from the Naz
arene churches of other cities and 
town*, and one sar load from the 
Central Nazarene Academy at 
Hamlin. Prui. Huger, ui 
representing the echoed.|

Everybody seemed to be blessed 
and encouraged, and went home 
feeling more than ever before 
that the door uf opportunity for 
the N. Y. 1*. S.̂  is a* great as 
the world ever saw. We have as 
find a band o f young people a* 
ran be found anywhere. There is 
a future for the young man or 
young woman in the Nhxarene 
church not found in the annals of 
the Christian church. There is not 
a church in the world today that 
ha* made the stride the Chureh o f 
the Nazarene has— not since the 
Apostolic days ha* God given such 
approval of His grace and Glory 
upon a movement as upon the 
Nazarene church.

Over seventy-five young men 
and women under 25 year* o f age 
were present in our congregation 
last Sunday night. There is as 
bright a future for a strong 
church here a* found anywhere in 
the district. Rev. H. C. <’aglo. 
the District Superintendent, made 
the statement that he had rather 
have the Memphis church than any 
under his jurisdiction.

There is a movement on foot 
at this very moment all up and 
down this grout land to bring *7 
bout a revival o f old-fashioned re
ligion like unto the days o f Chao, 
G. Fenny, and men of that type. 
A revival o f faith i» u*hBring in 
upon us. Great things are 1u our 
finger tips. God grant us humility 
and grace to build up His king; 
dnm in the heart* of men untl| 
righteousness shall cover the 
earth as the waters rover the sea.

M M. SHORT. Pastor.

FREELAND DIES 
SUDDENLY AT 
HOME HERE

Joe Patterson Freeland, aged 
47 years, died suddenly at hia 
home on South Eighth street on 
Monday afternoon, November 28. 
at 2:30 o'clock. Funeral service* 
were held at the First Methodist 

urch Tuesday at~5~p. m.. con
ducted by the Rev. C. E. Jameson, 
pastor and was buried with Ma
sonic honors in Fairview ceme
tery.

Mr. Freeland had been in ill 
health for several month*, but was 
feeling fine, a* he expressed it, 
just »  short time before hi* death, 
which came suddenly. He was a 
member o f the Methodist church 
for 23 years, and was also a mem
ber o f the Masonic Lodge He 
leaves a w ife and six children, all 
present except one son _ . . _____

Mr. Freeland was a splendid . Iv, 
citizen and stood high in the re
gard o f all who knew him. The 
Democrat join* the many friend* 
in extending sympathy to the be
reaved family.

C A R S  C O LLID E  
T U E S D A Y ; BO TH  

A R E  D A M A G E D

KEEP YO UR EYE ON 9 P. M. M O ND AY

Keep your eye on 9 p. m.. Monday. Dec. 5th.
And keep the other eye on the lookout for subscription*
Until that hour you can get the very maximum credits 

for your efforts as all subscription* turned in before 9 p m.. 
Monday will count on the triple extra credit offer.

The doors of The Democrat office will dose and be lock
ed promptly on the stroke of 9 on Monday night and no 
one will be allowed to enter and turn in subscriptions eg 
this offer after that hour.

Never again will subscriptions count as they do now for 
as Tuesday, December 6th starts the Second Lap of the big 
race credits will be cut.

Remember 9 p. m.. Monday. December 5th. is the final 
hour. Work right up to that time but don't be late.

9 O’clock, Monday Night, Dec. | and better o ffer o f credits to- 
5th. \ wards the last.

That is the date and hour ev-1 * “or ' • » '  • > ' « "  o tU r NEVER 
ery member o f The Democrat's 1 W,M r°"«*  
big $5,000.00 Opportunity Club! Positively.

The Democrat and the 
o f the Opportunity Club 
tee that the very biggest and 
o ffer o f extra credits is now ea 
and will be in effect until 9 p. ax, 
on Monday. December 5. And that

is battling against.
For until that hour the very 

biggest and beat offers o f extra 
credits, the big triple offer, will 
be in effect and the subscriptions 
you turn in up to then have more 
iwwer than vutwrriptTOTi* 
gam will have during the whole 
rare.
, For full detail* o f the big triple i
o ffe r o f extra credits rend care-'.  .___  .___. i keenly alert to the tremendousfully the big page advertisement # ,w __ . . , »

the close of thia offer will count 
more in credits fhan at any other 
time later in the campaign.

The ambitious ones who are

on page 2 of this issue. This is
positively the very b ,,ge.t .nd £  ^ un<,
best.offer on bonus credit* o f the

power o f this great triple o ffe r  
o f extra credits, and the advaa-

the club member* who are putting 
all of their energy, all o f their e f 
forts. and all of their pep into the 
race now. •

And it i* a cinch that from tbe 
speed they are showing their 
name* are the one* that will top

__J 'Thv Bit at winner* dr December
it. DOWN, Down down. M> afU r thf judge, have

n , l. u? ■ ?w. t  e t  compiled the final count to de-Getting the Studebaker o f (  hev- t  ,. ._____ ., . _. , ... . , termine the winners, ro r as fastrole, winning credit. between now „  ^  c,ub „ „  on,
and 9 p. m.. on Monday seem, te ; ^  11|bllcripllon, th,  mUft
be uppermost in the mind* o f

whole race and will never again 
be repeated. .

Never again after 9 o’clock on 
Monday night will as many credits 
be issued on subscriptions and tbe 
beginning o f the Second Lap of 

sd w  cui iia

each and
rx «  / V£ ? k T ml>‘ ‘k °if tK* making “ A CLUB A D A Y " their 

. _ ! :  rrr  •* they know "a club a
day will keep tbe blues away.’ ’

right out on another book and a n

hut what the very subscriptions 
turned in on this o ffer will be the_._ J . . . .  . ■ ,  They mean to turn In and will

, : ‘ n. * • " »  •*> — > »*— -Studebaker or that sturdy Chevro-

*1 * ,.i ,  . -  , , . ! strike* 9 on Monday nightId the battle o f ballots and the Tk,. • ,..... .

ly possible before the clock
Damage to both car* resulted 

when a Studebaker driven by Mr*.
Elmer S. Shelley and the Memphis 
Plumbing Co.’s Ford truck driven 
by C. L. Bradford crashed on the 
southwest corner o f the square
Tuesday. I triple o ffer expires and a good

The left rear wheel of the many of them have put the re- 
truck was .mashed and pipe fit- verse english on those three little 
ting* »nd wrenches were scatter- letter* N-O-W ami lire determin
ed for several yards in every di- ed »t  make them spell W-O-N on 
rection. The front o f Mrs. Shel- i December 23. 
ley's car was slightly damaged. I A Solemn Warning
Can. parked in the center o f Noel I All club montWr. are solemnly ni(rht r i „ b mrm)wra jn f »mtrict 2 
and Sixth ntr«et obstructed the | wiirned not to hold their •ubtrrip- thr advantage of having thair

“  » Thia is true not only o f never-
consistent drive for submr.pt.on* , ,  dub District I. in
now being waged by the Oppor-; th.  cj „ f bu but , Uo t w

,,f ‘ •‘ v” *rl rlub m*mbem in th.CREDITS N O R , bnlore the out, |d,  n9Ction District 2.
There are storms o f- credits 

gathering at l-akeview. Leslie. 
Piaska, Newlin and many other 
places along the rural routes, that 
will break with considerable force 
when the final chirk up comes on 
the end o f the first lap on Monday

view o f both drivers.

Mr and Mr* J. A. Hynt were 
visitors from Medley Wednesday.

Mesdame* T. J. Hampton, R. 
F. Garrett, Jess Dennis. Albert 
Massiv and Alfred Stone were vis
itors in Childress Friday.

lion sales after 9 p. m , on M«n- 
I day in anticipation o f a bigger I (Continued on page 8)

M E M PH IS  H O S P IT A L

How They Stand

and 
during 

*** will 
Wmer. IVo-

b» f iad

Memphis telephone subscriber* 
will be enjoying the long hoped 
for privilege o f automatically 
naging phones by April I, 1928, 
according to a statement issued 
from the local o ffice o f the Stale 
Telephone Company Tuesday.

The flashlight type of switch
board- Is now being installed in 
the exchanges at Matador and Pa- 
doeah, it waa said, and consider- 
a^le equipment for the Memphis 
exchange ha* already been receiv
ed. -----

Operators claim their work is 
greatly hampered because of an
tiquated equipment “ We'll be 
just as glad as the subscribers 
when the cut-over tn the new 
switchboard* I* uiede." declared 
Mr*. Ruby Hawes, toll operator, 
"because it will enable u* 
prompt and efficient service

forHub Baaa left Thursday l -  
Bullard. Temaa. where he will en 
ter baatuaes with his father Mr 
‘  •  has wade m *"r friend# dor 

his stay in Measphi*, who will 
r«t hie leaving, and wb» wise 

la hu new venture

»  n„w Dh0,0 of the Memphis Hospital, a focal institutwn that has enjoyad a stiady growth
undei the successful management of Df eod Mrs. W. Wlleon.

Below will be found in alphabetical order, the names o f all o f 
the Opportunity Club mrmbera together with all credits cast and 
counted for publication up to and including Wednesday, Novem
ber 30.

DISTRICT NO I
One automobile, either the Studebaker Dictator or the Chevrolet 
Coach; one $116.00 Diamond King, one $30.00 Elgin Wrist Watch, 
one $20.00 Merchandise Order and a* many rash commission 
checks as there are active club member* below- the car and other 
awards are th* prises for this district

Club M ,m b.t Credit*
Mr*. I-  A. fnttmgham . . . . _______. . .  ........... 79,900
Mr*. CuHia Hurkaby . . . . . .  ..................... 87,900
Mia* Rosamond Leslie . . . . . . . . . _______ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81,600
Dr. Pat W igg in s------ ____ . . . . . . . . ___________ ___________ 86,760

DISTRICT NO. >
One automobile, either the Ktudebaker Dictator or the Chevrolet 
Coach; one $115.00 Diamond Kmg.aine $30.00 Elgin Wrist Watch, 
one $20.00 Merchandise Order and a* many rash commission 
check* a* there are active club members below the car and other 
awards are th* prize* for thia district.

Club Member
Mrs. Nona Bancroft, P laaka_____ ____ _
Mr*. Charles L. Dunn, Lakeview . . . . . .
Mr*. E. M. Patrick, Leslie . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Claude Richards, Newlin ............... .
Mis* Billie Ruth Thomason, Route I, . . .
Mis* Edna Wicker, Eli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr*. W. C. Wolf. W ebster......... .............

This list show* Just who is working and who really means busi
ness, hock your -favorite NOW as subscriptions count more NOW- 
than they ever will again during the twee.

WHERE WILL YOU BE IN THE NEXT LISTT 
There is plenty of room for more entries in District 1, so gat 

in the race today et.d win a new car, a Diamond Ring, or a Wriet 
Watch or soma extra money for Christmas

EVERYBODY WINS A FRIER OR A HANDSOME SUM IN 
CASH COMMISSIONS

Crsdit*
84.950 
88,350 
87,500 
85,000
87.950 
85,900 
84,750
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GRAND CAPITAL AWARD
Promptly on the Stroke of

1
'

*

THIS CAR CAN GO  TO  EITHER DISTRICT
1928 S T U D E B A K E R  D IC T A T O R  SE D A N , $1370.00

PURCHASED FROM AND  ON D ISPLAY A T
R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W

A W A R D S  FOR

DISTRICT ONE

SECOND AWARD

$115.00
D IA M O N D  R ING

PURCHASED FROM

CHAS. OREN

THIRD AWARD

$30.00
ELGIN  W RIST  

W A T C H
PURCHASED FROM

CHAS. OREN

FOURTH AWARD 
$20.00

M E R C H A N D ISE
ORDER

PURCHASED FROM

CROSS D R Y G O O D S  
C O M P A N Y

20%  CASH 
COMMISSION

STUDEBAKER DEALER

EXTRA!
IN  G O L D

A » an added Special a- 
ward will be made to 

the club member irre»- 
pective of district, who 

turns in the greatest to
tal number of N E W  sub
scriptions up to and in

clusive of 9 p. m.
VYednesday, Dec. 21

IS TH E  T IM E  T O  

ENTER A N D

The most you can win is

$1420
The least you can win is 

O- C ASH
w  ( C O M M ISS IO N  

$1 O U T  OF E A C H  SS

A W A R D S  FOR

DISTRICT TWO

SECOND AWARD

' A

$115.00
D IA M O N D  R ING

PURCHASED FROM

C H A S. OREN

THIRD AWARD

E LG IN  W R IST  
W A T C H

PURCHASED FROM

C H A S. O R EN

FOURTH AWARD
M E R C H A N D ISE  

ORDER •
PURCHASED FROM

CROSS D R Y G O O D S  
C O M P A N Y

20%  CASH 
COMMISSION

SECOND GRAND AWARD

\

\

I 1928 C H E V R O LE T  C O A C H  —  
$710.00

i  y » w A i n < I r m  ( W  aa  S i l l i l y  • (

D. A  M. C H E V R O L E T  CO.
T in  Car Caa Ga la Either Diatnct

O'CLOCK MONDAY NIGHT. DECEMBER 5

The First Lap
OF TH E  RACE FOR THE RICH A W A R D S  O FFE R E D  BY THE 

P O R T U N IT Y  CLUB OF THE D E M O C R A T  •

Will End
A N D  W IT H  IT THE TRIPLE OFFER OF E X T R A  CREDITS

A G A IN  TO BE R EPE ATE D

150,000
E X T R A  CREDITS W ILL BE ISSUED O N  E A C H  C L U B  OF 

W O R T H  OF SUBSCRIPTIONS TUR N E D  IN B Y  9 p. m., DEC.!

5 0 , 0 0 0
E X T R A  CREDITS W ILL BE ISSUED O N  E A C H  BOOK OF 

SUBSCR IPTIO NS TURNED IN BY 9 p. m., D ECEM BER  5th.

30,000
E X T R A  CREDITS W ILL BE ISSUED O N  E A C H  N E W  SUI 
T IO N  TUR N E D  IN BY 9 P. M., M O N D A Y , DECEM BER  5.

WIN
YOUR STUDEBAKER OR CHEVROLET

ON THIS TRIPLE OFFER OF E X T R A  CREDITS!

IM PO R TA N T

Thr door will be locked promptly on the stroke of 9 0 0  on Monday Ni* t and no <■»« 

be allowed to enter after that hour to take advantage of the Tripla Eatra Credit Off*

ALL  CLUB M EM BERS

M u" be at Opportunity Club Headquarter, before 9:00 Monday night. Club 

Diitrict 2 who cannot get to the off.c. will be allowed to m. , 1  lh «r  report. prO»«M< 

are potmarked a. bem, placed m the m. , 1  before 9 p. m.. Monday, Dacember S.

P U T  E V E R Y T H IN G  ELSE ASIDE A N D  H U STLE , FOR NOV 

T IM E  T O  GET  ’EM IN IF YO U  W A N T  T O  W IN !

DONTBELAIT! ANYBODY!

4
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PRISCILLA CLUB OBSERVES 
GENTLEMEN S EVENING 
AT WATSON HOME

T V  Priscilla Club observed 
gentlemen’* evening last Friday 
November 26 at 7 o'clock, at the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. J. p Wat- 
aon with Mexlamr* 8. 8, Mont
gomery and J. H. Watson hos- 
laaa—■

( ’ over* war* laid for twenty- 
four. The table* were effective
ly decorated with bank** made of 
pumpkin* and filled with fruits 

[and nut*. A two courts luncheon 
was served. The social hours 
were riven to -12.

Mias Jerald■ ne Boswell, a stu
dent at W T 8. T. C at Can
yon, visited with home folks last 
week end.

all k in d s  o f  f r e s h  a n d

CURED MEATS, CO TO

MEAT COMPANY
lltf or 2X0 We Deliver Free!

it, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

L GROCERY COMPANY

METHODIST WOMENS 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Women's Misiionary Soci
ety of the Methodist Church met 
Monday afternoon in the church 
parlors for the second and third 
chapters of our Mission Study 
hook. The Straight Way Toward 
Tomorrow.’

The devotional wa* conducted 
by Mrs J. W . Joyce, reading 
from the book of 8t. John. Prayer 
Mrs. Seago.

Mrs Coursey spoke on the first 
part of chapter two. dealing with 
child life in the different coun
tries. Mrs. Phelan gave the last 
half of the chapter. Mr*. Foote 
gave the third chapter. Her chap
ter win- hooks and literature for 
the children of different lands. 
These chapters were given in a 
very interesting manner.

The meeting was then turned 
to business.

Hro. Jameson brought us word 
of Mr. Freeland's death and we 
voted to send flowers. Mesdames 
Foote arid Deberry reported flow
er* taken to baby who died in 
Shady Rest Camp ground.

Mrs. Mr Klreath told of our 
aune meeting to lie held at Dod- 
sonville next week and urged all 
women to attend so we can ugain 
have the loving cup.

Mrs. Seagu reported (101.00 
from the rummage sale. We were 
dismissed with prayer by Mrs. 
Blanton.

Bridge, Wlnni* Castle, Rose Co
hen, Willie Guinn, Lillian Guill, 
Mildred Harrell, Justine Keeling, 
Kuth Keeling, l,ena MeLear, Dol- 
lie Keaip and Bonnie Wood.

Misa Ruby Lee Stringer gave 
several piano number*, after 
which a lovely plate supper wa* 
served, consisting o f chicken sal
ad, potato chips, sandwiches, ol
ives, pickles, fruit cake and coffee.

SPECIAL AC TIV IT IES  OF THE 
FIRST YEAR HOME 
EC GIRLS

Since thr first year Foods Class 
is studying breakfast services, 
they prepared an informal break
fast to four o f the girls in the
Home Kc Class. The hostess be
ing Kutherine McMurry. the three 
guests were: Odessa Dennis, guest 
of Honor, Pansy Swift and Ruby 
Shelton.

The table was very attractive 
with a reflector placed in the 
center upon which were placed 
yellow and white rrysanthemum*.

The courses served were as fol
lows^ Orange, cream of wheat, 
egg* a la Goldenrod. The girls 
that were not guests prepared and 
served the breakfast. The instruc
tor, Lucy Cummins, supervised the 

I preparation and serving, however 
due to previous training in pre
paration and serving the break
fast dishes it was not necessary 
for the instructor to give many 
suggestions.

uthwestern L ife Insurance Co.
CE OVER HALL COUNTY BANK  

RHONE 583 
| Insurance Service, To Policy Holders 
( A. REYNOLDS, Manager.

! ENTERTAIN WITH 
BRIDGE

Miss Clem Wyatt, assisted by 
[ Mr*. II W. Stringer entertained 
last Thursday evening with four 

| table* of bridge, at the home of 
Mr*. H. W. Stringer.

The tables were decorated with 
I Thanksgiving baskets filled with 
' mints and nuts with large hand- 
I painted turkeys for table marker*.
Miss Frsnkie Allison made high 

I score and Mias Justine Keeling 
made low score. The guest list in- 

j eluded, Messrs, and Mesdumes 
{ Sam Holder, Bill Bryan, Misses 
j Frankie Allison, Althu Tom

H IG H  SC H O O L

ibis Gets Her First Cotton Mill
:0ME A N D  SEE T H E  W H E E LS  G O  R O UND  

DECEM BER 5 to DECEM BER  15 IN C LU SIV E

ilLLION DOLLAR COTTON MILL
IN M IN IA T U R E

pt to Memphis fo r  your inspec- 
the wonders o f cotton man- 

ins.

G A  RZPj
•SHEETS* 7

flfftdf to A scrim- 
jnafing women

■ve on display in our big dry goods wtn- 
Mphic presentation of a miniature of tbr 
[cotton mills of Post City, Texas, manufac- 
ICarra sheets, cases and sheeting

November 16
Announcements.
Song: Carry Me Back to Old 

Virginny.
Song. Spanish Cavalier.

Thursday, Nov. 17
Announcements.
A quartet by Colby Delaney, 

Alfred Jameson, Russell Baldwin, 
and Paul Brewer.

Ukulele musir and song* by A l
fred Jameson.

Friday, Nov. IS
A nnouncements.
Song: Long, Long Ago.
Pep rally.

Monday, Nov. 21
A song by Alfred Jameson ac

companied on the piano by Paul
ine Ross.

Tfeiiirrtjf: Ksthn+ne
Tuosdsy, Nov. 21

Announcement*.
Characters o f the Annual Staff 

play were introduced.
Wednesday. Nov

Announcements.
Song: Work, for the Night la 

Coming.
Rev. Miller talked to the stu

dents.
Monday, Nov. 26

Reading: Katherine McMurry.
Piano Solo: Lucille West.

Tuesday, No*. 29
Announcements.
Duet by Lucy lludgins and Al

fred Jameson accompanied by- 
Pauline Ross.

The Senior Class rings arrived 
Monday, Nov. 28.
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is A TEXAS INSTITUTION. EM 
1 TEXAS IAB O R . USING TEXAS COT 
(INC HIGH G RADE PRODUCTS FOR
f  LE

Easily Washed and Ironed

W hat Texaa malcea— Make*
T E X A S . Buy G a n a  Sheeting.

gPIUOW CASES
f l i  l̂ tfeun tkfir

*»»Jiuut Mfc*. 
am sad

g a r z a

pillow case* light in
Jfr°ny and durable.

Educational-Instructive
See This Marvelous Machine —  H Spins —  It 

Weave* —  It Complete* the Cloth

Before Your Eye*

From one aide o f the exhibit em erge* an automobilefr o m  one siuc ui lire — - * 1 * ----------; .
loaded with raw cotton, as the truck comes into viewloaded with raw com m , ------ j "  \
the upper part of the mill is lighted and tmmedi 
ately the transparency below show* the picking innately the Irnnsparrin y — *----- -- - r- -  -
chine the first process in the making of cotton cloth. 
A  section of the wall then lower# and repeal* a sam 
pie of cotton as it comes from the machine, follow
ing this another sample illustrating the process ol 
refining and carding Several additional operations 
are shown.

BOX SUPPER TO BE
HELD AT LESLIE

A box supper will be held at 
Lesley Friday night. December 
2, for the benefit of the School 
Athletic Club. Everybody in
vited to attend and bring a box. 
A good time will be had by all 
attending.

WRECK CAUSED BY BLOWOUT

The Democrat ia informed that 
the auto accident November 2*2, 
in which Mrs. Jack Figh and Mrs. 
•Sam West were slightly injured, 
was not raqjed by locked brakes. 
A blowout threw the machine in 
the ditch, it is claimed. The car 
did not turn over.

POSTED
No hunting and trespassing al

lowed on my ranch. This means 
you. 22-2p

J. W. STOKES.

Have you tried that Good 
NORRIS Chocolate and Butter 
Scotch Pin and Cake Icing. Try 
it, you will be Pleased, you get 
it at Womack’s grocery. 17tf I

9B9
PACE  THREE

GREAT WEEK-END

■cial Prices on
G A R Z A  Products

At a recent English flower show 
exhibit was made of a rose whose 
coloring change* from pale yel-1| 
low to yellow deeply splashed with 
red. the change depending on 
whether it is coW. or warm when 
the bud ppens.

FOR T H E  N E X T  TEN  D A Y S  
G A R ZA  Sheets, Sheeting and Pillow Case*

ed Sheeting, yd 45c
Sheeting, yd 39c

Sheeting, yd 45c

Sheets $1.39

cases, pr 59c

The fairy humming bird of 
Cuba, two an done-fourth inches 
long, hi the smallest bird in the 
world.

Dr. Turner L. Lewis 
DENTIST

X -R ay W eek  aad G enera l 
Fra* tie*

Ol/wv Orer l »w i l l - * i « a * i  Pr*# Slave 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

phis mercantile Co.
V. I t  JONES

J
J Eyes Esamii 
I  CMS** Over U ,

4- Claaaes fitted  j

B for Less Memphis, Texaa HERE EACH M O ND AY

Friday and Saturday - Only
WE v e  offering these reduction* for Friday and Saturday selling on M en ’s Suits. Th e  

fact that this is a SI ONE sale is sufficient guarantee that every suit is bright m w  
merchandise; modern, authentic sty lee, and material* that v e  known fo r their I—«l~ g  
qualities. Famous Rico-Rocheeter hand-tailored Suits v e  incItMlad in this sale.

$48.50 Suits 

$45.00 Suits 

$39.50 Suits 

$35.00 Suits 

$32.50 Suits

$39.50
$37.50
$36.50
$31.95
$29.50

$29.50 Suits _ $26.95
$27.50 Su its............$24.95
$25.00 Su its............ $21.95
$22.50 S u its_____  $19.50
$19.50 Su its...........  $17.95

S P E C IA L  On Sale J J 2 95
G R O U P  At Only

Herringbone Weaves 

Blue Serge*

COME I N - W E  C A N  FIT YOU!
BE SURE TO  SEE THE

B I G  S U I T  D I S P L A Y
IN OUR WINDOW

YES SIR! We have all the Accessories!

S H O E S M A N H A T T A N
SH IRTS

i
!

A  complete stock of oxfords and high 
tops in black, tan and wine— narrow and 
broad lasts ___ . . . . . . .  $10.00 to $3.95

Until you've worn a Manhattan you can't 
appreciate the full value of tailored to-fit
shirts. .

I
I
I

H A T S  A N D  G LO V E S
Just what you're looking for in new Fall 
Hat*. Kid and Jersey fine gloves to match
your overcoat.

S t o n e  S ’ L A n g
STONE OPERATED 

Gres* You Quality
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none* TO TM* PUBLIC
u& reflection upon the ehsrscter. sUntim* or reputation of unjr person, 

corporation, which nay appear m %he eoluama of this paper, will be |la4Iy I 
'  upon due notice of wur tw>u| given Vo the editor peraonalljr at the office j 
*“» Street. Memphis. Tomas
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|N THIS issue of The Democrat appears a half page advertise 
ment that is a boost for the dairy industry. Our readers are I 

asked to note that the business men of Memphis, the banks j 
aad the Chamber of Commerce are endorsing and supporting 
the movement for an incresme of the dairy industry m this sec-j

The support of the chamber of commerce means the sup
port of the entire business body of the city of Memphis. It 
means that the business men have a vision of the possibilities 
of development through s greater dairy program

The support of the banks means that the farmers who are 
worthy of help can get assistance at these financial institutions 
to carry on the dairy work as a part o f the plan o f general farm 
diversification

It will be noted that this page deals with diversification in 
all phases The farm garden, the orchard, the dairy herd, the 
pW» and the chickens, all form a part of this great plan to 
amable the farmers to live at home and have their cotton crop 
for a net profit crop.

There are fanners in this section who have already demon 
at rated the value of the dairy industry and there are many 
mors who are evincing interest and probably will launch into 
this new venture in the next few months.

The business men are asked to lend the farmers every en
couragement to start the dairy line as a part of the regular 
farm work. A  cream check three or four times a week to the 
farmer means more and better trade— and cash trade— for 
the business man. as well as a comfortable and independent 

the fanner

Texas and Texans
BY W ILL H. MAYES

Steady Lick* Ceaat S o t  
A Texan whose business rails

him *11 over the state recently
aaid “ I have been watching the

T h u rsd ^

T h i r
HYUl

W* h><pv ^  
Mraiphi. will k 
■hone service 
intends ,, M

If only k 
made to fit th«™

You ••an « . * ,

growth of Texas for years and
have found that the place* that 
outline a building policy o f some
kind »nd stick to it closely have 
built right along, while thoae that 
hammer at one thing a few weeks
and turn to something else be
fore that is accomplished are little
better o ff than they were twenty 
year* ago " He la right in the
conclusion* drawn from hia ob- 
•ervation*. Mo»t pines* that sre 
n..t dead enough for burial have
ha<l period* of intena# activity
along certain lines, but have 
either stopped efforts or turned 
to something el*e before arrom- 
pli*hmg what they undertook.
Look the *t«t* over and hardly 
an cv option can be found- Citiss, 
town' arid communities that have 
been persistent in fixed and defi
nite effort* are developing and 
growing. Those that have gone 
at thing* half heartedly for a 
time only to quit them and go " J  T J ”  
at something else sre at a .land- m,ml

' o much vscIHat. pad,i<Hh
,„g. wasted effort. # CAR INTO m StI

hut you ran

Suppose tht 
■genu really tag] 
*°r » would resit* I 
to do

A country 
thi* to a Tex*,,

Mr*. Blast 
nourn rmeat 
hoy didn't • 
when bora 
hut it. g 
proud of It * 
it to |
Who wouldn’t !  
We're for i

CASH IN ADVANCE

T H E  DEM OCRAT t* inaugurating a "cash in advance' sub- 

*  scnption system This is being done because:
First, it is more business like and easier kept up wiib on the 

part si the office and the subscribers.
Second, because the postal authorities demand that news 

paper subscriptions be paid in advance in order to keep second 
claaa mauling privileges.

Third, the great majority oi Democrat subscribers have ex
■  hssd themselves as heartily in favor of the > ash in advance
■  1 st on off when time expire* method
H  lourth. the • ash in advance system makes it rosin to keep
■  Bvith and takea lesa tunc on the part of the bookkeeper and 

Lc to*.
I  The cash in advance system, a* ilated above i* now being 
H  | into effect Tboae who are more than a tew month* behind 
H  tlh their subscription* have already been rut off. while those 
M tk s s c  subscriptions have recently expired or expiring this 
r  month will be cut off before Jaouary I. 1928 This method will 

be continued in the future. Each month the names will be re ' 
moved from the mailing galleys as they explre.

Subarnbers who desire the paper to continue, should watch 
their expiration date, which appears with the name as follows: i 
"John Doe 12-27,** This means that John Doe * paper will not 
be sent longer than during the twelfth month— December May 
as  count on you to assist in this matter > It is better for all 
concerned - - - - -n- - - - -

MODERN MERCHANTS

F E W  CITIES Memphis ore or larger, ran boast of merchant* 

as modern aa those in this mumcgiality Bright, clean. : 
roomy stores have given Memphis a reputation of which she 
can well feel proud Dozens of well arranged stores with fix
tures modern in every respect form an asset that is. indeed, a 
boon to the development of this section.

Spacious shop windows, decorated in good taste, that are 
kept carefully trimmed in keeping with the seasons inform 
passers by that Memphis ahops are by no means in the rear 
of the value-giving parade An exceedingly short period elapse* 
from the time the big eUy stores announce new things until 
local merchants have them m slock

Dry goods stores have faced a problem this year that rare
ly confronts them Die fall season has been unique Few in
stances are recorded in the last score of years when mild wea
ther prevailed through so many months in which the weather 
man usually changes the element* every few days Merchants 
have suffered somewhat of a loss because of this. Human na
ture wilt not permit the average man or woman to buy heavy 
wearing apparel while the temperature is mild, and hundreds 
o f cotton pickers rrtove on without having purchased the** 
winter clothes

Warm day* may mean a smaller volume of business now. but I 
•  longer buying season will likely result.

SANTA'S 
SECRET 

S E R v iC E T

How Ford Paid *S2,000.00 For a Set of McGuffey s Readers
For 3# year* Georg* Jfrinxri- 

man spent his *pare time search
ing over the United State* for 
rare edition' «»r MVGUffey Head
er*. He found every McGuffey 
Rrader that ever had been print
ed except one, a rare edition o f 
IBM.

One cold night last January. 
Hemxelman was sitting near the 
radio receiver before the old log 
fireplace o f hi* home in the quaint 
and ancient city o f Chillirothe, 
Ohio.

An announcer broke into the 
air. The *tation would present 
w n t  "old time -music" by old-time 
fiddler* down in Georgia. Favor
ite* o f Henry Ford, the announcer 
told the hundred* o f people thru 
the “ mike.’*

Write* I*  Ford
Heinxrlman, who .is a county 

rommi»ioner. tip* the beam at 3*5 
pound* on thr county's official 
scale*. He liked the music. He 
wrote to Henry Ford and told him 
of the incident and at thr came 
time mentioned that he wa* a col
lector of McGuffey Rrader*.

Another letter, thi* time from 
Detroit. Henry Ford a|iprenated 
Heinxrlman’* interest in the old- 
time music. Would the county 
commissioner like to sell hi* set 
of McGuffey'*?

For two days Hcinsrfman 
thought it over. Hr believed, how
ever that he could get another set. 
Hr wrote Ford saying that for 
IfDIHI he would »*1! the 72 vol
umes that comprised the set, com
plete except for that rare edition

tieorge J. Iti-tnrelmsn

of the third rrader printed in
186K.

Grippe descended on thr Heinx- 
George III wa* in bed. The tele- 
elman family and all except 
phone bell rang. George III ans
wered. A few seconds later he 
dashed upstairs—

“ I just talked to Henry Ford!*' 
lie told hi* father, "and hr wants 
you to bring the books to Iiear- 
born a* soon a* possible."

A *ure cur* for the grippe. A 
few minfttes later Heintletnan was 
dressed, had sent a telegram and 
two hours later was enroutr for 
Michigan.

In hia berth that night there 
reposed close to him an old car

pet bag filled to the brim with 
McGuffey Resdrrs, his treasure.

Dearborn, Mich. A ride through 
4ka »• i»> s ilk  unc “ f Ford's men. 
Then Henry Ford himself!

The old carpet bag wa* opened. 
Ford’* face wa* wreathed wi|h 
■mile* as hr caressed the old vol
ume* and finally turned to those 
that he had studied. In the copy of 
thr old yellow-backed primer of 
*66. which lleinxleman handed to 
Ford, there ix a picture of a water 
wheel.

Quote* Prayer in V erte
Ford ha* reconstructed that 

water-wheel and mill pictured at 
thr Way Side Inn. In another part 
of thr volume was the Lord's pray
er in vers*.

"Thnt I* the only way I ever say 
that prayer," Ford told Heintel- 
man. He repeated it word for 
word without glancing at thr 
book.

The two men, widely separated 
a* worldly possessions go. sat to
gether that night at dinner and 
talked o f MrUuffey, quoting o f
ten from various volume* a* only 
students and collectors of the re
markable educator's works can do.

In the morning Heinxetman was 
personally conducted by Ford 

j through his museum, to the Way 
Side Inn and other place* of in- 

J terest.
Heinxrlman came home and 

i with him he brought a check for 
; 12000. hi* expense money and 4 
| volumes of reprint* of McGuffey 
| Reader* bearing the prised signs- 
I ture of Henry Ford.

With Individual*. Too
The observation Just made ap

plies to individuals as wrell ns to 
group* of people. The wavering 
man nr woman seldom amounts to 
much. It is true that most o f us 
are liable to get a wrong start, 
to undertake something impracti
cal, at least for u* to try, but 
having made a start at some 
thing that appears to be along 
right lines, the sensible thing is 
to stick to it until it is thorough 
ly workrd out. It is safe to say 
that more than ninety per cent 
of those who have succeeded in 
anything owe their success to 
their persistence more than to 
their outstanding abilities.
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T ria l Indualrie* Active
The United States Department 

of labor, in it* report for October,
»ays that Oh industrial plants o f  _  n t l art 
Tt-xss are practically all running 
on full time, that building ac
tivities show only a seasonal de
cline, and that there is not any 
large supply of labor evident 
either in the crafts or with com
mon labor. The tex tile  mills are 
nearly all running day an dnight 
'hift*. and are behind with order*.

beei I

A man wsi i
con. That i

agsiust Uklifi

Tobey and Tike — By Redner

POULTRY SHOW

T H E  COM INC Hall County District Poultry Show promts*
* to be the beat ever held in the history of the association, 
for the association is receiving daily inquiries from large and 
noted poultry raisers who are asking for catalog* and express 
*** • dseire to bring than birds to the show,

i »  the cow, sow sad  ken program fox Hall county, the hen 
•  trying to do her part.

THAT H k lO li)  VS SO GOOQ kT
w O T A Y ioH S -tv id W k  * tx >---- ------ - - • S ' l *  S t  U

PH MAvY P Y io m  u n i  P n tvsj * p * o ' . !

Panhandle Dairy Shaw
It hasn't been many yean since 

the easiest way to offend a cow 
owner in the Texas Panhandle 
was to offer to buy dairy products 
from him. Dairying was too small 
a business to interest him. Con
dition* hfve changed. Panhandle 
cattle breeders, and chamber* of 
commerce in eight counties 
around Tulia have made definite 
plan* for an annual dairy show. 
An •irgsnitation committee is at 
work and is composed o f mem
ber* from the thriving renters of 
Lubbock. Hale Center, Seminole, 
Tulia. Canyon. Amarillo, Floyd- 
aiia and Ixmesa. D. F. Katon, 
Lubbock county agent, called the 
meeting and was made president. 
It will not be many years before 
dairying in Texas will be a larger 
business than the growing o f beef 
rattle.

• • •
Pecan Tree* an School Ground*

W. Goodrich Jones, the best 
known authority o f Texas on 
trees, is city forseter o f Waco. 
Under his direction the school chil
dren of Waco have planted 15,000 
pecans on the school grounds and 
will care for the trees. The nuts 
have been planted in pita and 
when they have gpriu ted will be 
replanted Those not nreded for 
the sfhoo) grounds will he given 
to the children to be planted and 
cared for at their homes undrr 
the diieetion of Forester Jones. 
Every arb ool community in Texns 
could profit by the idea. Why 
not appoint a teacher to serve as 
forester and bed the pecans now? 
Doubtless Mr. Jonas needed in
struction* as to the best cultural 
methodi, • 99

Another School Suggootiaa
'bombers o f commerce every- 

wherr are looking for way* to ce
ment friendship between their 
towns and the surrounding coun
try. Brownwood recently had n 
rural school day.”  Honor stu

dent* from all the county school* 
—three from each— with three 
alternate* and their teachers and 
parents who desired to accompany 
them, were guests for n day of 
the chamber of commerce. In 
groups of 20 each they visited 
and inspected the leodttqr Indus- 
trie* of the city under guidance 
" f members of the chamber of 
commerce. They were then serv
ed a lunch by the business men. 
and afterward were taken as 
guests to a ball game. The visitors 
numbered over 600 Ail. includ
ing the chamber o f commerce.

so pleased that an annual 
event of the kind to planned

# # a o
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FROM M E M P H IS  M A N  
H E A D S  S IN G IN G Crowd Storms White House to See Flyers D O G  K N O W S  

W H E R E  T O  G E T CROPSAREGOOD
Wesley J. Mangunt of this city 

who ia now city inspector, will 
preside as president of the Chil
dress county singing convention 
which will be held at Midway, 
between Childless and Tell, Sat
urday and Sunday. December :l 
and 4. Several other Memphis 
people will attend. In fart 4n 
invitation ia issued to all to attend 
and take baskets.

9. 1. Jimtson o f thr Hartford 
Music company will be present 
with a * quartet, ansi Virgil O. 
Stamps, well known musician of 
the Stamps Music company, will 
be present with a quartet com
posed o f the Owen Brothers and 
Kills.

Mr. Mangum states that the 
outlook is good for the convention 
to be the best in West Texas this 
year. He has worked hard to 
make it so.

AN N U AL CHRISTMAS
SEAL CAMPAIGN

1ST CHURCH

The annual health stamp mile 
will begin Saturday, December 3, 
under the auspices o f the Texas 
Public Health Association, with 
Mrs. Tom C. Delaney a» superin
tendent o f Hall county. The (iirl 
Scouts will supervise the sale at 
all drug stores.

The Christmas seals should be 
bought by every individual, as the 
proceeds will be used in fighting 
that dread disease, tuberculosis.

A crowd assembled in the White House yard when Ttuth Elder and Colonel Charles Lindbergh, 
transatlantic dyers, were guests of President and Mrs Coolidge. Ruth snd Lindy ara shown In tha
lH»«t.
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ISSUES UNIQUE PAPER
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THe Tuesday Issue of the Wei- 
Leader wo* m Hm*

it contained sixteen pages of real 
Home Demonstration Club news 
o f Collingsworth county. Every 
club in the county was represent
ed in the edition with pictures und 
articles. The women o f that 
county are doing a great work 
under the direction of a Home 
Demonstration Agent.

ROTARY CLUB IS 
ENTERTAINED 
BY BANKERS

S. S. Montgomery of the P’irst 
National Hank, Dr. W. C. Dickey 
o f the Hall County National, T. 
E. Noel o f the First National, 
and Mrs. Mac Tarver ex-banker, 
furnished the program Tuesday 
at -Rotary Luncheon.

Mr. Montgomery spoke on the 
subject o f “ Service as Rendered 
by Hanks." This was a most in
teresting talk and highly enjoyed 
by all present. He told of the 
many ways in which banks render 
service, and oftentimes without 
remuneration. Said his bank 
went so far as to furnish milk for 
babies— a service but few other 
banks render.

T. E. Noel and Mrs. Tarver sang 
some duets that were warmly ap
plauded.

Dr. W. C. Dickey spoke on the 
investments hanks make with the 
money entrusted to them. This 
was also a most interesting talk 
as well as an educational one.

Henry Read had charge of the 
program for the day.

Frank Phelan was introduced 
as a new member o f the Rotary 
Club.

LAY OF THE HEN 
WELL RECEIVED 
MONDAY NIGHT
Those who attended the play 

"The I at y o f the Hen," under i 
auspices of the I'urimi Feed Co., i 
certainly had a treat. The char-! 
acter* represented Mr. and Mrs. 
Lett M. Russell. Phil. R Haskett; 
and u feed dealer.

Lett M. Russell believed all 
that his name implied— just let j 
his hens hustle for their feed, 
or, rather fed them a balanced 
ration— half corn and half oats. 
Phil. R. Baskett was a successful I 
poultry raiser and kept his egg | 
baskets filled because of proper 
feeding, housing and attention, j 
Russell had all kinds o f hens | 
while Baskett kept only one kind 
— a good laying breed.

Baskett finally convinced Rus
sell that it paid to give the flock 
the right attention and feed, and 
Russell became a strong believer 
in the right way o f doing thing*.

The play was in four arts and 
was very intertaining as well n* 
instructive. It was a good booster 
for the poultry business in this 
county.

COMPETITORS SCORED
BY GERLACH GIN CO.

Statements concerning com
petitors of the Gerlach Gin 
company appear in an ad on 
page •!, section two o f this is
sue o f The Democrat, fulfitl- 
t*r WtUoMs le e tod i'*  i* .
to our readers.

I-a*t week Mr. Gerlach in
serted an ad instructing Demo
crat readers to "watch thia 
space next week for what we 
have to say about our com
petitors." This week's ad sets 
forth in detail the charge* Mr. 
Gerlach is making. The Demo
crat will not be responsible in 
the event of violence or dam
age suits.

ESTELLINE NEWS
NOW A YEARLING

. -----------
The Kstelline News passed its I 

first birthday anniversary last 
week. The New* is a healthy | 
yearling and growing every day. 
It has taken its place in Hall I 
county as a real booster for pro
gress o f Kstelline and the entire [ 
county. Fred Lander* is muking 
a real newspaper o f the New* and 
is to be congratulated on the rapid 
strides thi* representative news
paper has made in the short course 
of a year.

RETAIL PRICES 
OF NEW FORDS 

ANNOUNCED
Prices af the new Ford car, 

given out here, show a range of 
from $385 to $570 for the various 
types of pleasure cars and $400 
to $050 for the various truck 
type*.
* The various types, and their 

prices f. o. b. Detroit follow:
Tudor sedan $485.
Fordor sedan $570.
Coupe $495.
Sport coupe $550.
Phaeton $395
Roadster $385. S'
Roadster with pickup body 

$395.
Chassis $325.
T rucks:
Truck chassis $400.
Truck chassis with cab $445.
Truck chassis with cab and ex

press beiiy $000.
Truck chassis with cnl> and 

stake body $010.
Truck chassis with rah and 

platform body $595.
Parker Motor Company will ex

hibit pictures and specification* 
o f the new car beginning Friday.

Fannie knows where to go for 
first aid even if she ia a dog.

Fannie, who belongs to Max 
King, sustained a broken leg when 
an auto ran over her a few day* 
ago and the poor girl suffered 
quite a lot. Doctors at the Mem
phis Hospital treated her and Max 
made her a soft bed in the back of 
the furniture store where she 
could recuperate.

But Fannie seemed to attract 
hard luck like a magnet attracts 
steel. Someone strolling around 
the store unwittingly stepped on 
her injured leg and tbe pour crea
ture let forth great wail* of agony 
and torture, whirled around sev
eral times and headed in a south
westerly direction on three leg* 
at a speed that may make the new 
Ford turn green with envy.

Max King followed at a lower 
rate o f speed, but Fannie was soon 
out o f sight. Continued search
ing revealed no Fannie.

A few hours later, doctor* in
formed the dog's owner that she 
had entered the Memphis Hospital 
in great haste and demanded iro 
mediate medical attention.

A* we go to press unfortunate 
Fannie Is resting„very well, thank 
you.

AMERICAN LEGION
TO HAVE ELECTION

The regular meeting of the 
American Iwgion will be held at 
Legion Hall Tuesday night, De
cember 6. At this time officers 
f o r  1928 will be elected All ex- 
service men are urged to attend 
this meeting

ROAD INSPECTOR LIKES 
• HALL COUNTY CONCRETE

FALL SEASON
Hall county farmeos are en

joying a wave of prosperity as a 
result o f fair weather that baa 
continued over an unusually long 
period. Conditions thia year bare 
been ideal for crop gathering and 
maximum profits have been real
ised from many farms.

A dust storm beginning about 
11 o'clock Tuesday night was the 
fore runner o f the first norther 
o f the season for Hail county. The 
temperature continued on the 
down Irrade and the mercury was 
several points lower Thursday 
morning.

Amarillo reported a light flurry 
o f  snow Tuesday night and F o il 
Worth and Iiallas experienced
their first cold wave Wednesday. 
The change extended beyond San
Antonio in Sooth Texaa and cities 
in that section Were preparing to
receive their first frost. Weather 
bureaus are predicting radical 
weather changes within the next
few days.

30.000 Bale* Cieoed
Hall county ia well on the way 

toward it* mark o f 40,000 baleo o f  
cotton for this season. Approx
imately 30,000 bales have boon 
ginned, which figure local ginnara 
estimate a* 75 per ceat o f tbe to
tal crop.

Cotton thia year has been o f 
average good grade, but bollios 
will be o f m u ch  lower quality. It
Li thought.

Federal Road Inspector Ker- I 
cher o f Fi>rt Worth wa* in Mem I 
phis Wednesday inspecting the 
newly completed Highway 5 in 
Hall county

Mr. Kerchrr complimented the I 
job very highly and said it was { 
one o f the finest concrete road* 
in the state in his estimation.

SHERIFF BRINGS 
CHILDRESS MAN 

TO MEMPHIS

New Industry Slated for Memphis?
. f

OREN D IS P LA Y S  TITD TY r  C II P  V I N O W  IS T IM E  TO  
C LU B  PR IZE S  I UK IL L  M l f c L L  D E STR O Y  R ATS

Fights for Life

George Irma*, former bootleg 
king ea trial I* Claclaaall tor the 
murder of his wife. I* uhlac a 
hand la hi* owa defense Thia 
re art room plctare sheas him <» w  
altitude of aileoiIon whlto a wK- 
aeaa la teatlfyln* tor Ih# prosecu
tion Remus wa* aa atloraey y*ara
« N t « M

Among a glittering array of 
handsome Christmas gift sugges
tion* in the window of Charles 
Oren, the jeweler, will be found 
the second and third district 
prizes for each district in The 
Memphis Democrat's $5,000 Op
portunity Club.

Two beautiful, flawless, blue 
daimond rings valued at $115 
each, are the second prize# for 
each district, one for the Oppor
tunity Club member in District I 
(the city of Memphis) who totals 
the second highest number o f 
credit* on subscription sale* in 
the district, and one for the Op
portunity Club member in Dlc- 
trict 2 (outside the City o f Mem
phis) who totals the second high
est number o f credits on subscrip
tion sale* in that district.

The Democrat did not overlook 
the fact, in selecting these district 
award*, that Christmas time is al
ways "Elgin Time" and an you 
will find ia those two handsome 
Elgin wrist watches, valued at 
$30 each, no better time piece 
in America today for the money. 
As in the case o f the diamond 
rings these two beautiful Klfin* 
are to be awarded to the Oppor
tunity Club member* who total 
the third Highest number o f cred
its on aubacrlption sales in each 
district. One for the city ond one 
for the country.

I f you have not seen these dis
trict award* that Mr Or*n has on 
display, h* sure and drop in at 
his ator# and see them today.

Mr*. Is** footer o f Canyon 
■pent last week end with her par- 
eata. Mr. and Mr*, i  A. Brewer.

COMPANY IS 
ORGANIZED

Memphis will have a new in
dustry early in the spring o f 1928, 
according to a statement issued by 
Haul James, fiscal agent o f Hyrle 
L  Beach.

Organization o f thr Amalgama
ted Soft Shell Turtle Corporation 
o f America Is now under way. Mr 
Beach la president of the new con
cern and Mr. James artive vice- 
president. Other officer* and di
rectors who hold stock in the new 
firm are a* follows:

Bert Brewer, secretary; Henry 
Read, treasurer; directors: L. T. 
Of field. D. L  C. k i Hard. J. 1*. 
Watson, D. A. Grundy, Major 
Wood, S. L. Seago. M. J. Draper, 
Sid Christian and Art Miller. Geo. 
Sager has been named publicity 
director.

The new organisation has a cap- 
stock o f one million turtle 

share* and work will begin soon 
on a half million dollar plant at 
Dead Man'* Crossing on Turtle 
Creek.

" I f  Hall county expect# to lead 
all counties o f the I'anhandle she 
must make the most o f her po
tential possibilities," Mr. Bach de
clared Wednesday in an interview 
with a Democrat reporter. "Too 
long have valuable aaaeta been al
lowed t «  remain latent. It is time 
for action. The Amalgamated 
Soft Shell Turtle Corporation of 
America expects to be furnishing 
'Byrle's Turtle Soup' to fifty  mil-

ARhough autumn is harvest time 
: for man, it often happens that 
j  early winter is harvest time for 
j  the rats that take toll o f the crops 
: stored in criha, granaries, and 
> barns. The beat method o f rat 
.control is to make buildings rat 
I proof and to clean up all likely 
: hiding plares and secluded homes 
I of the rodents. Make it as d iffi
cu lt  as possible for rats to find 
' food, ami then poison them, for 
the harder they find it to get 

I food the more readily will they 
. eat the poisons. Barium earbo- 
! oate and red squill are the two 
I poisons recommended by the Bi
ological Survey o f the United 

j State* department of agriculture.
A request to the department o f 

. agriculture. Washington, D. C. 
| will bring a copy o f Farmers’ 
Bulletin 1533-F, which give# de
tail* o f the better methods o f 
rat-proofing and poisoning. In
formation on fumigation, trap- 

i ping, and the use o f dog* in get
ting rid of rat* ia also included.

4 "i7t«
I lion hungry people within 
months When one takes 
consideration the hundreds o f em- 

I ployees that will be required to 
manufacture, ran and prepare 

j for shipment our product, the 
magnitude of the enterprise la real- 

j ited.”
The I •emorrat ia informed that 

I everyone who holds fishing license 
issued by Mr Beach thi* year I* 
entitled to take stork in thi* new 
corporation.

An effort la now being made 
to Induce Mayor F. N. Poxall to 
set aside one day each week a* 
National Tartle Soap Day.

Sheriff Christian brought Bert 
Harden of Childress to the Hall 
county jail Wednesday in connec
tion with a former charge against
him.

Harden was sentenced to 30 
days in jail and fined $t&0 and 
costa when hr was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated several 
months ago. A fter serving his 
jail sentence he wa* released on 
a promise to make regular pay
ments on the fine until it was 
cleared. Failure to complete full 
payment o f the fine caused his 
re-arrest.

“ I believe the bollie crop will 
be the worst ever rinned in this
country," John Bishop, Memphis 
ginner, told the Democrat after 
inspecting several field£ "The 
cotton wilt be highly colored, thus 
making it a very poor sample,’* 
Mr. Bishop said.

There have been several fea
tures o f the fall season thia year 
that will make 1927 a pleasant 
memory to many farmers. Be
side* unexcelled weather condi
tions, there has been no labor 
shortage. Cotton pickers have 
been comparatively easy to se
cure Farmer* are also fortunate 
in having gathered feed sufficient 
to last them until next season, 
and some have a two years sup
ply.

REV. CHILDRESS TO
PREACH SUNDAY AT

CHURCH OF CHRIST

According to an official o f the 
United States Coast and Geodetic I 
Survey, the pyramid form o f I 
building construction used by theJ 
Egyptians is the least liable t 
he disturbed hy earthquakes.

Stirs Politics

Mr* Maud* Sweettnaa. Washing
ton Mat* legislator, has stirred th* 
gr* of her bom* state politician* hr I 
publication of a book. "What Pries 
Politics’  la which ah* charge* 
corrupt coadttloae at th* stair hoe 
pltal 8b* *ay* la her book that 
eighteen • (  Washington's slate leg 
tala*or* are habitual druahards and, 
that bribery la a common practice
Aa at'em pi te the

Evangelist J. M. Childress o f
Bowie will fill the pulpit at the 
morning and evening services o f 
the Seventh and Brice street* 
Church o f Christ Sunday, I tec em
ber 4. The congregation is urged 
to hear this talented preacher. 
Visitors especially are invited.

FORMER CITIZEN 
IS KILLED IN 
AUTO CRASH

Judge VY Ona Morton, who 
practiced law in Memphis for 
three years a* a partner o f David 
Fitzgerald, was injured in an 
automobile accident in 1st* An
geles on Thanksgiving Day and 
died Saturday morning Relatives 
here have not yet learned th* par
ticulars o f the tragedy.

Judge Morton left Memphis 
about three years ago and went 
into the law practice in Lo* An
geles. where he had formerly 
practiced for twenty-five year* 
He is survived hy hi* aged father, 
Ih-. W. A. Morton, two brothers, 
Claude and J. W., both o f I-os 
Angeles, and one sister, Mrs. 
George Bass o f Memphis.

MISS BRAY HONORED

Mias Ora Lee Bray. English
teacher and coach of the I .air* 
view high school, left last Tow- 
day to attend the State B. Y. P. 
U., ronventtam at San Antonio 
Mia* Rrav wa* asked by the State 
Committee to appear on the pro
gram at the convention.

O. E. 9.

The regular meeting o f Mem
phis Chapter No. $51 Order o f 
Eastern Star, Tuesday evening, 
December 6, at 7:20 All mem 
her* are urged to be preaenL 
Visiting member* always wel
come.

AUDREY NEELY, W. M.
NOBA TIPTON,

1I
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FI RE DESTROYS 
CLOTHING OF 

HOWARDS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard, who 

live about three milea southwest 
o f Memphis, suffered almost a 
total loss of their wearing apparel 
Sunday night, when fire of un
known origin was discovered in a 
closet in which all their clothes 
were kept.

Mr. and Mrs Howard had just 
returned from church and were 
juat preparing to retire for the 
night, when a noise resembling the 
roar o f a car motor was heard. 
Mrs. Howard started for the door 
and aa she stepped into the room 
where the closet was she discover
ed flanit-i* leaping from name. 
Mr. Howard did some quirk work 
and kept the flames from spread
ing, but all their wearing apparel, 
nave one suit o f Mr. Howard's 
and two dresses of Mrs. Howard's 
that were at her sister's home in 
Memphis, was destroyed.

The closet being built separate 
from the house is all that saved 
their home from burning.

{ Misses Gladys, Nell, Ruth and 
I Glen Dora Adam*, Lois and Nall 
| Davis, Belle V. Ware, and Messrs.

W tU ie  Hoy Adams, Horace and 
j It. H. MeElrath, Earl and Johnnie 
knight.

There will be a box supper at 
' tBis place Friday night, December 
. 3, for the benefit of the school 
; athletic club. Everybody come 
| and bring a box and a good time 
will be shown to you.

MORE BANANAS NOW

Banana culture is the third
principal industry o f thy Hawaiian 
lalanda and exports have been in
creasing in recant years; from
87,000 bunches in 1*10 to more 
than 150,000 in 1915. The aver
age valuation of a bunch for ex
port is about |1. There la need 
for better shipping service to en
able growers to supply prime 
fruit to the West Coast markets.

Double-oven hotel range for 
sale. I‘hone a HU. Memphis Furn
iture Co. 20-tf

Rad Picket fence, all lengths. 
I. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co 20-tfc

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT

A bottle o f Herbine on the shelf 
at home is like having a doctor 
In the house all the time.' It gives 
instant relief when the digestion 
gets out o f  order or (I lf  bowels j 
fail to act. One or two doses Is , 
all that is necessary to start thing* 
moving and restore that fine feel- ; 
ing o f exhilaration and buoyancy 
o f spirits which belongs only to 
perfect health. Price 80c. Sold 
by Leverett-Williams Drug com 
pany 23-5t

Thursday.

The Cup That

\ Lesley Locals

School opened Monday morn* 
ing with practically all of the
children present.

The people o f this community
have m»at of their cotton picked.

Mm. >1. Mitchell and family

v

-pent Sunday with Mr and Mm. 
Ted Mitchell.

We are glad to report that
Little Dull Hall i» able to he up.

Quite a few attended the sing 
ing given at the home o f Mr and 
Mr*. F. E. Spencer* Sunday night. 
Everyone seemed to enjoy them
selves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Worley
spent Sunday with Mr and Mt .
K. L  Adam*.

Miss Allens* Gilly spent Sunday
with Viola Had nett and her sin
ter■JESS

V im  Tiivina AT>Tm «*&> TTi#̂  
guest of Miss Ella Mm- Adrot | 
Sunday

Little Mias O iflla Mitchell pr- 
t#»rtaine«i a few o f frtomii* at i 
htr hum** Saturday afternoon j 
with a Birthday party They en* j 
joyed themselves playing game* I 
Refreshments of chocolate and { 
eafcs were served to the following: A

M O R N I N G  'N O O N  ~ N I O H T

COFFEE
The more 
you drink 

— the more 
you want

Its BETTER
Coffee

Just Say WAMBA to Your Grocer
Magnolia Coffee Company

H O U S T O N TEXAS

. . .  T t / / /  7  7
about the Superior Smooth 
of a Six * the Finer Quality 
a Fisher 'Body* That’s wh]

a price of

n 745
takes the ‘Pontiac Si 

such an unusuaD«i
SM  Isms> prices en e/f hod* types W srtiss July /ft*, /err n  
tT4S; Ceepr. I fB t  5port Reedster, P M ;  Smart CmbrioUl, tTtt/l 
IIM . Dsf sis Lssdas SsJts. f i l l ,  fk s  M s* OdUssJ ili-Asu 
t ,  I f  Mi. *0  prtess at /artery. OeUeerasf arsrrs twrhsds a 
dhog d a rn s . Easy la pay aa tAe Camera/ Meters Time I

V a llan ce  M o to r  C om p j
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

P O N T IA C  S
TH E C O W  T H E  SO W  -  T H E  HEN  

TH E T U R K E Y  A N D  TH E  G A R D E N

FOR A LIVING
C O T T O N  FOR A M O N E Y  CROP  

Bank with us and you can bank on us.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
—  Memphis

This store lends its support to the 

movement for a greater dairy indus

try in Hall County and Memphis 

trade territory.

KING FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING 
COMPANY
Phone 222

HAVE COTTON FOR A NET PROFIT CROP
0»

Live at home off a good garden, a 

dairy herd, the hogs and the chick
ens. W e have free literature for you 

on the best methods of feeding.

MEMPHIS COTTON OIL COMPANY

T E N A N T R Y
VS.

L A N D  O W N I N G
Tenet farmers in the Memphis Trade Territory can 

become land-owners if they have sufficient ambition and are 
willing to work a little harder to accomplish that end.

The solution to the farm tenantry problem in Texas is 
to get the farmers to live at home.

If the farmer can make his living at home, the year 
around, he will have his cotton crop for net profit, with no 
big note to paV each fall, no interest falling due, no big gro
cery or dry goods bill. He will be enabled to put the molSey 
he receives from his cotton crop in the bank.

Give a farmer four cotton years like this and he can 
buy a farm of his own nnd not have to give up one-fourth 
each year to the land lord.

H O W  TO  L IV E  A T  H O M E
This raises the question of how can the farmer live at 

home? He will have to utilize the products of hta farm garden 
and orchard, can up the proceeds of garden and orchard to 
have things for the farm table in the winter. He will have to 
have a small dairy herd in order to be able to purchase nec
essary groceries and dry goods through trading of cream 
checks Hr can feed skim milk to hogs and chickens and have 
revenue coming in from another source.

If the farmers will follow the route of the cow-sow.and- 
hen. they can produce a good living on the farm the year 
around What it takes is nerve to start in. persistence to keep 
it up and ambition to succeed. It is hard work taking rare of 
a farm dairy. The cows have to be milked at stated, regular 
times They have to he cared for in order to keep up produc
tion.

If the farmer is willing to undertske the hard work at
tached to keeping up a farm dairy he can become a land owner 
in a few years if he is a tenant. If he is already a landowner 
he ran save his cotton money, year after year, for a drouth 
ytmr. or »  crop failur*. He will save money to use for a "rainy 
day "

It s all a question of ambition after all The farmer must 
have the ambition «o su< rsed the same as the man in the city. 
How much ambition have you?

THIS BANK SUPPORTS
the movement for a greater dairy in
dustry in this section. W e endorse the 

plan of farm diversification.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
-----Memphis-----

PERMANENT CROP PRODUI
FOUR CROPS PER Y E A R  INSTEAD  0FI

and good roads Hall County's grea
and when secured, her greatest assets.

FOLLOW  TH E C O W -SO W -H E N  F 

M AK E THE —

HALL COUNTY NATIONAL B1
YOUR I

I he Memphis Chamber of Commerce 

endorses the work of Mr. H. D. CuykendJj 
organization of community cliibs and esf 
we endorse the movement to encourage I 
better dairy cows, poultry and hogs, belie* 
every farm er r.hould make his operating1 
from the cow, poultry and hogs and *avehi*< 

a cash crop.

MEMPHIS CHAMBER OF COM!
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^BUtton of a 
w -Po.tr I lOttOB 
>|V where 
v c«)« tukinir “ r* 
lg) be .hown nt 
grr.-antile ‘ '«,ra‘ 
pd,,. beginning 

will eon*
1 J#r»
I been iJo’wn in 
j0t retail stores 
g ^ povk on an 
ln>ugh i he Hste 
,|y recently was 
Ufc department

picturr* step by 
fture of the sheet#

machine, following whleh comes 
another aemple o f rotton, illus
trating the progres.ivr refining
method used in th# preparation 
of raw cotton. Seven additional
serie# show, In proper sequence, 
the process o f roving, Bpinning! 
warping, weaving inspection! 
bleaching, the making of sheets 
and pillow cases and the packing 
o f the mere handis*', ready for 
shipment.

As the last transparency is j|. 
laminated a freight car contain
ing a shipment o f the product 
comes into view.

The review consumes about 
three minutes. The mechanism 
reverses automatically, and pic
tures again, step by step, the in
teresting story o f a cotton fabric.
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AMARILLO SUN  
GIVES UP THE 

GHOST

Hostess
Grocery.

Cakes at Womack's i Ked Picket fence, all lengths.
17 t f  J. c. Wooldridge Lhr. Co. 80-tf«

"T o  control the river is to con- 1 pan as a factor o f prime import* 
trol the mountain." This ancient' *"«•* «* the protection fo  the tra-
proverb was a guiding principle in
the Japanese policy o f erosion

Wanted to buy small coal heat- 
ers. Must be at a baragm if 
you w,gnt to sell. Memphis Furn- 
iture Co. Phone h6CI. fO-tf

I grroted to Cotton 
|Wt,i mill* >nd the 

1 be s faithful
nW to 'he f'cld of
* « • r ol" " , .......

sf thr exhibit 
autoaobile truck 
B«  cott<■) which 

The tide •( the
it coaipl* tr with 
sf which hove 

by transparencies.
are in the 

where * well-
|sn of the re- 
I h shown. Aa 
tome- into view, 

f the mill is light- 
lately the trans- 
tvs the picking 
I process in the 

1 cloth. A sec- 
then gradually 

alt a sample o f 
j from the pick- 
• second or two, 
and thr second 
twi the carding

I f  the stamps used in the United 
States in one year were placed 
en dtn end, they would extend 
260,004) miles, or ten times thr 
circumference o f the globe at the 
Equator.

Riverside Avrduct coal heater 
and Banquet Beauty coal range 
in good condition for sale. See 
Art Miller. Auto Supply Station. 
Phone Hit.

Amarillo. Nov. 28.—-The Ama- 
, nil.) Sun, afternoon daily that 
Started on May 20 of this year, 

[ha* discontinued publication. No 
issue was published Monday.

1 he Sun, which was owned prin
cipally by Denver, Colorado, par
ties, sustained a financial loss of 
tlflfi.MO in the six months it was 
published, it was announced.

W. S. Tarbell of Denver, as
sumed, management o f the Sun 
about three months ago, succeed
ing K. A. Schroeder, who organis
ed the company. Edwin Kirk 
W hitehead of Denver is president 
of the company. Mr. Whitehead 
and Dr. Mary K. Bates, also of 
Denver are the principal stock
holder*. The company was capi
tal iicd at $100  ,000.

Approximately $10,000 of the 
stock was subscribed In Amarillo. 
The Sun's telegraphic news was 
obtained from the International 
News Service.

At least 100,000,000 laying Riverside Aerduct coal heater 
pullets have to be raioed in the and Banquet Beauty coal range j control and torrent regulation aa

nited States each year to r e - , in good condition for sale. Seel long ago as 1883, Since that
place that number o f yearling and Art Miller, Auto Supply Station. I time reforestation has been ap-

I Phone 88. | plied extensively throughout Ja-

mendously valuable rice fields o f 
the empire, and In insuring the 
permanency and full utility of 
the waterpower resource.

older bent. Get it at Tarver’s. tfa

S E N S I B L E  S L I T S  

S E N S I B L E
P R I C E S

PAGE, LINE AND PARAGRAPH!

CAS SPOILED SLEEP,
MADE HER DIZZY 

“ Kor years I suffered from ga» 
and constipation. Used to get 
headaches and dizzy spells. The 
first dose o f Adlerika gave me 
relief. Now I rest well."— Mrs. 
B. Brinkley. Just ONE spoonful 
o f Adlerika relieves gas and that 
bloated fevltng so that yuu ran eat 
aitd sleep well. Acta on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel and re
moves old waste mutter you never 
thought was there. No matter 
what you tried for your stomach, 
Adlerika will surprise you. Lev- 
erett-Williams Drug Co. No. 3

Luggage Hints

£ l

The feeding of heavy cattle is 
I more hazardous than the feeding

I of calves and yearlings. This is 
due to the fact that cuts o f beef 
I from heavy rattle are more limit
ed in demand than beef from 
handy-weight steers, with thr re
sult that the price of heavy cat
tle is much more sensitive to 
changes in the market supply.

Experiments to determine the 
proper time of applying nitro

genous fertilizers to fall-sown 
oats indicate that in northern 
Georgia best results will be ob
tained when the application is 
made around March 1. In the 
Coastal Plain application should 
be about February 1.

It pays the farmrr well to clean 
his wheat, says the United States 
department o f agriculture. Not 
only due* tlir clean graui cunt 
mam! a higher average prire than 
the same grain before cleaninf, 
but the dockage obtained has u 
farm feeding value that is rough
ly ofmparable to ata in composi
tion. During IDitti dockage sold 
locally at country points at an 
average price of about $18 a ton.

Dairy cows being fattened for 
slaughter should be handled and 
fed in much the same manner as

ol how much you should 
\Q matter what yout »   ̂ ^  .  .u,t. we

N  t for you. money will be fully

c o v e r e d  m  ou r # , M c m p h,a. -  —

not find within many «» (rttm which
M style# and material* U otn

comply* array o, *tyle

" S ensibly pmcu>» 25

mA S12 75 to $17.50
O D D  SU ITS  pr,ce*̂  .

I,ie# anywhere than theW 
No greater va lu e, any _

r o s s  c l o t h i n g  CO M PANY
t h e  M AN  S STORE

i n i  H

■ ,

1 ?5fci

ness, pleasure and even Oppor- 
jty produce occasions to travel, 
(that which adds to one’s com fort 
convenience on such trips is eer- 
Ito ‘ make a hit”  as a Christmas

W e R e fer to

G L A D S T O N E

C ASES

beef animals. Cows giving milk 
should be dried up. The best 
ration to feed would depend 
upon the condition o f the cows 
and the feeds available. Corn 
is one o f the best fattening feeds, 
and if fed with a legume hay or 
some concentrate rich in protein 
such aa cottonseed meal or Un
seen-oil meal, dry dairy cows 
should fatten.

There have been a few more 
far mhands this year than there 
have been jobs for them. Katgi 
wages are now 75 per cent high
er than they were before the war, 
but they are still well below rel
ative industrial wages. The m- 
creased supply of farm hands this 
year is attributed to lower vol
ume o f industrial employmenL

Frozen silage must be thawed 
before using, after which it 

should be fed immediately, be
fore decomposition sets in. No 
harm will result from feeding 

such silage, nor is the nutritive I 
value to be changed in any way.

— u

I C E
Does a PERFECll Job of

Refrigeration
T. B. Brooks was a visitor from I 

Amarillo Saturday.

in black, brown and 

gray  leather finished 

wifh attractive highly 

polished clasps and 

locks, and convenient

ly arranged inside.

Long Troubled
by

Constipation

The merit o f IC E  lies in its ideal balance o f atmospheric 
conditions. It causes the air in a re frigerator to circulate. 
It keeps the air cold enough and not too cold; dry 
enough and not too dry. It keeps the air moist enough to 
keep the food at its best.

A lso  lac|ies G lad

stones and traveling 

bags that include 

neat built-in 

T o ile t Sets

h a t  b o x e s
and overnight Bag*

l^opriate gift# for women. Many »lyle*
and colora

• a •

'Black-Draught ha# been a 
family medicine with us for 
fifteen year#," #ay# Mr F. M. 
Huntley, of Neosho, Mo. "1 
read about it first in the 
ladies Birthday Almanac and 
what I read there sounded so 
convincing I made up my 
mind to try Black Draught, 
as I had been troubled with 
constipation for a long time.

*1 found Black-Draught to 
be the ideal medicine for this 
trouble It gave me quick 
relief Frequently I had bad 
headerhea and poms, due to 
to tic poison By taking a 
course of Black-Draught I 
gava my ay stem a thorough 
claaneing, and I have had lit
tle or no trouble since than.

And it a lways works automatically. When the air is 
warm er the ice melts faster and thus keeps the tem per
ature just right. When it is cooler the ice melts more 
slow ly to maintain the same degree o f coldness.

J
A ll that is necessary is to keep the ice chamber properly 
filled. M ore and more housewives are doing this all the 
time— winter as w ell as summer. They know it pays. It 
is the ideal and natural way o f preserving food and food 
flavor.

“ May W e Keep Your Refrigerator Filled?”

"Now, I f  I  am becoming 
i several

hat bo* model* Something New

l PLEASURE t o  s h o w  y o u

constipated. I taka 
■mall does# of Black-Draught, 
and am very euon foeliag

Costs only I  cent a

in V.Alexander RlAcapBftUGjfl
•I and Gents’ Furnishings

W estlexas Utilities
C om p a n y

M l
■ • Hi ... t

Phone 181.41
For C o n i t i p a t t o n P B I

in d igestio n  B iliou w cn
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Texas and Texans
BY W IL L  H M AYES

"Follow iK« L w in "
Moat of us are what we arc 

because of the example set by } 
■tome one else. Biography o f the
great is the grvatest inspiration ! 
t<> greatness. Knowledge of what 
th« outside is doing puts a place 
and a people on their metal- The 
mountaineers o f the East and 
dwellers in the swamp* are the, 
least progressive of our people , 
because their impassable roads 

have cut o ff contact with the 
oataide. Not knowing what 
others have been doing, they have 
aot tried to keep up. The news
paper’s main mtaaion the only 
excuse for it's support— is to keep 
its people informed as to what 
is going on and to prod them 
into keeping up with the spirit of 
progress. Almost every commun
ity and town worth while excels j 
in something, and in every place 
there is some one who stands out 
above others m what he a  doing 
By keeping these before their | 
readers the papers are pointing

the way for its people to follow 
— not to follow o ff after every 
trail, but to follow in the best 
things that are to be found.

New spaper Responsibility 
The responsibility for pointing 

the way. or leading the way rests 
upon the press because it has 
voluntarily assumed a position of 
leadership. It reaches the people 
It can carry a message to them 
day after day. week after week, 
or can be a soulless, lifeless, dead 
weight— a barnacle on progress 
It does serve s  useful purpose 
by merely printing the local oi 
even the state news or gossip. 
Nature’s method, the busy ton
gue, can scatter community chat
ter faster than our fastest presses 
can run. When a paper fails to 
point the way to better things. It 
loses its only opportunity for 
helpful service and becomes an 
incubus to progresa. It deserves 
to die like all other useless things 

Road Building Chuapsr 
Governor Moody has pointed 

out that road surfacing in Texas 
is costing leas than one-third what 
was formerly paid for, similar 

work under some contracts- One- 
half gallon of asphalt is being ap
plied now at an average cost of

Get It ALL
A T

“M” System

OUR'S ia a complete food service. Everything for 
^row table can be bought right here. As far as it 
is humanly possible we try to Weep our supply 

of vegetables just as complete as our large grocery 
stoch. And your favorite cut of meat can be secured 
from the v«li-«ewppsd market right in our store.

FIRST OF THE MONTH
S p e cia ls

READ 'EM AND  GRAB A BASKET!

BANANAS PER DOZEN 25c
CAKES MRS SPIEGEL’S 

A LL  FLAVORS 20c
COFFEE M AXW ELL HOUSE 

Three pound can $1.35
SOAP P A  G. or C RYSTAL ' i n  

W HITE. 10 BARS JaJC

BEANS FRESH GREEN 

PER LB 10c
CABBAGE PER LB. 3c
CELERY LARGE AND 

CRISP. BUNCH 12 'c
LETTUCE FIRM

HEADS 9c
i :- I'd

9.1b a square yard under com
petitive bidding as against a price 
o f 30 cents once paid. This should 
stimulate asphalting o f our high
ways. The only good road for 
Texas is a surfaced road. Gravel 
and rock roads soon blow sway.

Bexar C ouaty Read*
It is doubtful if any county in 

Texas has more good roads or 
better roads than Bexar county. 
Certainly none have been built 
V» well at so little expense. The 
San Antonio Express says this is 
because the closest economy has 
been jiracticed in road building, 
and especially because the gravel 
rock and sand close at hand have 
been used instead o f paying for 
long hauls on materials. Many 
other Texas counties are as for
tunate as Bexar in having road ; 
building materials close by the ! 
roads.

Texas Has Arrived
A Chicago banker, Melvin A. | 

Tray lor, is being quoted by Texas j 
papers as saying, " I  can say w ith-1 
out qualification that Texas has i 
the brightest future o f any state 
in the union.' The banker’s only! 
mistake ia that he has stated a j 
fart as a prediction. Texas has 
the "brightest now" o f any state 
in the nation. Texas has arrived. 
It ia only necessary for us first j 
to conceive our own people and , 
then to show the outside people | 
like Mr. Traylor, that Texas is . 
no longer a state o f futurity, but j 
is a visible, present-day field o f 
unsurpassed opportunity.

Farm ing by E lec tr ic ity  
It begins to look like great i 

changes are likely to come in the j 
farming methods o f the country. 
Ahead)-, electricity is being large ' 
ly used to prolong light to cause 
nursery stock to make more rapid I

a EXQUISl
GIFT CHL

IN  B E A U T IF U L  DESIGN

J9

On Sale at
MOORE’!

c hi. cso b« .sis a t lM .M *  cowpath butlt through the »:*ntorr 
ikyscraper at lot* W'. Monroe street. Dr. Jerrod Bassett, who died 
n  the 'CDs. stipulated in his will that a path to hts barn be left free 
«nd clear so the cows .oald leave the turn for the pasture. The will 
»rced the lituldiu* •< the alley, shown above, through the heart of 
is* akyaciapsg. ___

Beautiful decorated English Chinaware D 

i educed pneen —  •

growth and to make chickens lay I N E W S PA PE R S  W A N T
more eggs. The Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Stations are to 
conduct some twenty-five experi
mental farms to test the practical 
use o f electricity in the growing 
of numerous field crops. Great 
power and light companies are 
getting ready to supply unlimited 
electrical energy in Texas. The 
waters of all our streams sre be
ing saTvaged Tor contmrmgt and 
agricultural uses. Farming may 
soon be as scientifically done as 
manufacturing. With production 
on a scientific and dependable 
basis, marketing must o f neces
sity be as well handled. f  

Hetsls to Advertise Texas 
The Texas Hotel Men's Asso. 

elation, under the leadership o f 
its president, Charles A. Man

NAM ES OF PEO PLE

It u> probable that the general 
public little realises the tireless 
efforts made by editors and re
porters wex-k after week to get 
into their columna the names of 
local people in connection with le- . 
gitimate news stories —  local | Nona Weatherly 
event*. Y’et it t* astonishing how j 

wF iTtr fttid That are

RECENT MARRIAGE LICENSE

Floyd Hunt and Mina Nettie
Ivy.

C. H. Brown and Mits Ruth
Hunt.

Ollie Myrro and Mi»# Tilli*
Elliott.

Henry MrCumton and Miw

$6.50 to $15.1

gold o f Dallas, ia planning to ad
vertise extensively the resources, 
climate and business advantages
o f Texas to the people of the 
East. This is as it should be, for 
Texas hotels are now in position, 
as they have not heretofore been, 

| to take rare of the people who 
come visiting and prospecting 
The town* without good hotels, 
though, will not profit much from 
an influx o f prospectors.

B ig  i r r i g a t i o n  P r o j e c t  
The Pecos ValK y Water Users’ 

association has a project before

many nann ■ 
familiar to us in the local or per 
eonal column.

Some people get the idea that | 
the local editor plays his favor-1 
ites—  same names in the paper, I 
week after week. Naturally he 
trrites about the people he knows, i 
the one. who are frank enough 
with him to tell, band or phone in j 
a news item. Sometimes such i 
statmrnts as this come to the ed-

Marvin Vallance and Miss Lilly 
Mae Mx' l la igu c .

J. W Walker and Miss Clrlla 
| Richards.

Delmer Gage and Miss Lois 
Caldwell.

Billie Salmon and Miss Estel- 
line Smith

Albert Hill and Miss 
Schoonover.

Willie Smith and Miss Li 
Nall.

Arthur Wheeler and Miss Kle

China Tea Sets in many beautiful patterns, i

from —

$500 to $17!

Peggy H

nlle

itor’s ears, “ Guess 1 am not im -! *ie Arrington.
portant enough for my name to be | C. E. Davis and Miss Irene || 
mentioned in your paper, but I , Burns.
see you run So-an-So's name fre-j Henry Shuvart Yarbrough and 
quently— he has more money than \ Miss Lorens Mae Vaughan
1." We consider such a statment | -------------------------
a direct insult, because the more j INFANT DIF-S
names we can use in our columns ■ —
the more people we will have as Mr. and Mrs. John t.uras, locat- 
friemis, ami we haven't became! ed in Shady Rest camp ground, 
so hardenrd that we can do with-|“ n North Tenth street, had the 
nut friends. misfortune of losing their infant

32-Piece Bavarian Dinner Seta in three

from—

WHEEL TOYS
Then there is the party who will 

never tell the editor, <»r anyone
| ,f,> ft....... " I  Mu!. > Fngi thru ni»iu. bring merit mmil they

neers "for the irrigation o f 1*0,- just raise old Ned. They expect 
I 000 acres of land in what is j newspaper folks to be mind read- 
! known as the Red Hlu,ff Watet cm or mental telepathists
Improvement District embrarrd 
in loving. Reeves, Ward and Pe
cos counties. Other proposed ir
rigation districts indicate that the 
time is near when to waste water 
will be regarded as the worst 
kind of profligacy.

Seedling Pecsn T rees
The Texas Department of 

Agriculture estimates that there 
sre 15,000,000 seedling pecan 
tree* growing in the state. Im
proved pecans are being planted 
at an enormous rate, and thou
sand* of seedling tree* are be
ing topworked to improve nuts. 
I f  Texas keeps up its interest in 
peeans the industry will some 
day b« worth more to the state 
than the cotton ceop.

Texas Turkey Talk 
The Texas turkey has attracted 

more attention the past month, 
than the Texas cotton crop. ItI 
will be in the mouth* o f the poo- ! 
pie of the nntion for more than I 
another month. While Texas pen- 
pl« have a fondness for turkeys, 
those o f the North and East, re- 

I gard our turkeys as essential to 
their Thanksgiving and Chriatma*

; fsativities. Prices to grower* have 
1 risen from 29 cents to 30 cent*. 
The Texas supply was never be 

; foyv so large.
O verlooked  Possib ilities

I A new industry at Brrcken- 
ridge ia a clothes pin factory that 
is turning out M *  duien clothes 

| pins a day from East Texas hard 
j wood. Just why Texas has all 
along bought clothes pins from 

tConnecticut aod Michigan is not 
| known, except that most Texans

II fait to see the economies in small 
article* of consumption even tho 
used In large numbers.

Breens C e ra  ia Tesss

Folks, help us. We are human 
and can't get all the news with
out someone tells us. News dis
seminating Is our business. We 
can't send ft out without it first 
coming in, can we?

Jim Travis went to Amarillo 
Wednesday after a Stutx sedan for 
Wm Gerlach, purmasrd through 
the Travis-Powell agency.

baby Monday morning The baby 
lived only a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. M 0. Sanders of 
Lakeview were called to Amarillo 
last Saturday on acrount of the 
•erious illness o f Mm. Saunder's|| 
father, W H. Miller

proving that it pays 
wbat one undertakes.

to do well

CARD OF THANKS
It ia srith deepest gratitude that 

we expeesa our sincere thank* 
and appreciation to our friend* 
for Vferir many arts o f kindness 
and expressions of sympathy dur
ing the illness and death of nur j 
beloved husband and father .May I 

| God’s richest blessing* attend each | 
o f you.

Mrs. J

FOR T H E  K ID D IE S ’ CHRIS
Tricycles, bicycles, coaster wagons, auto*, 

everything to make thia Chriatma' a bsppjM 

little folks

Freeland and Family.

■' The sandy land farms around
I Devine are producing profitable 
! crops of broom com One far- 
. mer has sold more than $4,000 
t worth of the com this year. It is 
la crop that does not have ta be 
| forced on the market, but that 
; can be stored and held for satis 
( factory price#.

Prefits ta Peeaets 
A Jsaper county school boy has 

harvested M  bushels o f 
a

$170 at market price*, 
as fertilised and well

SUBSCRIBE NO W !

Fourth Annual

REDUCED RATE OFFER
for mail subscription* only

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

N O V E L T Y  
CHINAW ARE J  1 

M AKES J
ARTISTIC  

GIFTS
We have attraciivc 

flower pots, bowls 

little ornaments that

ceptable Chrtstnis* P*1*

to GIVE A  SET O F  SILVER*

During this offer we will tend you The Dallas Newt, 

daily and Sunday, regular rate, $10, by mail for 

one year at this exceptionally low rate of $ g  9 5

For those who want The Dallas New*, daily with

out Sunday, we are making a special price during 

•hts annual offer. Regular price for one year by 

mail, $6 . Now for .......................  - - - - -  $ 5 .5 0

1134 7 Rogers anjl Community Hat* 

Silverware in the latest design' make 

beaut flu I and useful gifts Either trad* 

mark stands for good taste the world 

over.

WATCH FOR FURTHER! 
ANN0UNCEM I

DO IT  T O D A Y !

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
Supreme in T ex a , *

We will appreciate your piartag yeur subscription thru 
the local New* Agent ia yeur city This offer it good for
A I iat if ■ il «fma <vr* I ar hex Tawaa *"**-* —W-  a

MOO
" x —*  rots oner 11 good fat

a Martkad thaa —ip la T u t . IHUImm. JU h _ _  w. .
u — 1—  — J Louisiana.
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ESDAY
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O h , fo r  the Life of a Stenog!

1TAINS

fl (hr Me®- I

fTKf*' ’
Uhl l>«rr»‘ f

»nJ Cl

Wlh rl„ I.■mi t**i' 
r dlffe

I began looking 
: She found the Jews, and at that such

■*** "Thankativtnifi. o f Everyone present enjoyed the evening which waa a conclusion of the lovely Evangeline,
j t*ther Nation*. However, *hr hour and sociability very much the atudy book, “The Adventure A fter the program a lovely two 

up reference*, and we all hope to meet in just o f the Church.”  A fter a called < nurse Turkey dinner « u  served
. .... , meeting* more and more tea*ion the hosteas nerved a de- eurh plate being marked with dain-
I moment » r .  Pat W iggm . appear*. often. liriou* *alad course, the meet in , ty place card*. Wish boxes tied
dre«ed ,n onental costume and' • ♦ • then adjourned until December w.th gold colored ribbon were the
told of the old Hebrew festival. DR BOAZ ENTERTAINS the 12. favor?. The ho,tens was assisted by
Then Mr*. J. W. Stokes, a, a TELEPHONE OPERATORS * • • Muul K lrf Mt>. Howard will be

| Homan, Mr*. Loyd Hicks as s Dr. E. H. Boai entertained tel WOMAN'S CULTURE CLUB MET h0,t.s , I he 7 
( tw k ,  Mr*. John A. Wood an m ephont operators o f th* Memphis W ITH  MRS GRUNDY
! S r't|Mr,'u Z , j  ! " | "  “  »  telephone exchange with a dinner M„  „  A (Jrull(, w„  ho„t . t INFANT DIES

i Kiu»lan, Mih»  Maud Milam a* a Thanksgiving evening at the Mem*
i m  w f r -  C\ A - Pnw; " i  l-hi* »•>«'»• ‘ ta-Jita* them for the - -  to to* r d ^ re ( ’ lub The infant baby of Mr. and Mr.
anil >> . H. Wallace an Spaniard*.1 service rendered during the pa*t Wednesday afternoon. The preai- r  T M f pii

^  Clark a. an Indian, year. [dent sounded the gavel .......ptly luy Nov 27 died
.  . Me. J , T 7 .  “ a “  “  M 1’ . , Thu f0 >T nK » ? « * •  :« O’clock. During the delih at U k-view  Wednesdayand Mrs. John Lofland as a Mod- Dr. Boas hospitality: Mrs. Jug
ern American, appeured in fitting Martindale, Mis, Addie Mae L a n e , ! * r,lt*on " f buxines* the club voted
garb and told o f the Thanksgiv- Mis* Ida Mae Long, Miss Sal lie to take the matter up o f organis- J K. W dson and family arrived

in** in their respective countries. Maude Kennel), Mis, Kilby Bow- ing and sponsoring a Junior Hub, ^  ^in* b** wiUl tlm
At the doke they
«ong of the season.

Miss Maud*Milsm, in her capai

sng a lovely man. Mis* Geneva Crabb and Mr*. mIw> voted to establish a eirculat 
Kuby Hawes.

Draper & Ross also remember

' ,: r ..........  ..... I V  , Wooldridge Lumber company forH, g librarv at Brice, Ia>sley and . . . . . . .  ‘ .  _, , , " . . .  . . . '  . an indefinite time. He was forra-I. akeview After which the love
ity a* director and manager o f the ed the operators Thanksgiving and story o f Miles Standish was given erly with the company at Welling

ton.in answer to roll calL The story 
' c f  A ura,sen and Nicolete wa,
I cuut ifully given by Mrs. FoxhaM. ^ • Duncan is here this week
Mr*. Howard’s talk on Isaac and I " ’™ Mexico visiting his sis-
Rebecca was interesting. Mr*. t*r' Mr* K. M. Trapp and shxk-- s_,—j - Mr.

P*. M'
J. When >. Ed

T. K Gar- 
*<sin and J.

sh<> If ft last 
|  to make | 

with a 
'-J shower at 

|agas Huckaby 
last Friday 

was en- 
and refresh- 

and hot 
) to the fol- 

Irsdimes Hugh
' HcM arry, L. R.

Lottery John- 
Howard Selson, 
j  Guest, M. E. 
L M. Thomp- 

-4. A CV*-

RAHAFfEY 
»AY

H. Mahaffey of 
Tuesday 

of Mr. and Mrs. 
northwestern 
1 guests were 

Mr. Mahuffey’a

' spent in sucial 
■Mural enter- 

refresh me nla

: Mr» Frank 
SC. Kinard. Mr*, 
i Margur. t Mor- 
LAertaon, Mrs. 

Evans, 
Mrs. J. T. 

Dunbar, Mrs. 
D. C. Ii viler, 

j. and Mrs. A. 
Ithiidre- Mias 

the host and

AM
Ver as observed 
■M V., of the 
wd out by the 
week One of 
C and mstrue- 
held Wednes- 

2 Die Sunbeam 
PNfher-. held a 
|w. Smith, prew- 
I preside.I very 
•Wipture iead- 
Nalm by the 

fjtoliiting and 
Ike > hildren 

Ooatuine very 
ireign Mia- 
and vocal 
and play-

1 fave a his-
. Moon t'hnat- 
*• i* always 
ring iu For- 

f*”  season of 
entire pi gram 
 ̂ *X 'he Band 

J. H.

chmistian
INTEIt

wtian En- 
Oinstiaa 

am Sunday 
I *i*A e First 

” >e service* 
•l*r hour at 

1 * • »  in. 
**re the 

: ’ or>. the

waa
»f ( hria- 

►“grair, f0j.

•aim *T

The tvplat's dream ho* rome true— a typewriter ih.it operate* if. 
self It work* on the «nme principle a, a player piano, a record 
roll being placed in the machine Miss I'Ura Spri*** of Chicago ia ) 
•Allowing lilt  ailv.tntii^* of ihw inwiuioii.

Doer. Phil. 4:13— Mary Wlnati.n | of thanksgiving. There were ap-i 
A altera. * proximate!)* eighty ladies in . at- )

Prayer for Local and District i tendance.
Christian Endeavor W ork-M r*. Mra j  s M( Murry> pr„ i d ^ t
Sager. for the Delphian Club, called the

Our Texas Christian Endeavor house to order shortly after 3 
L’nioti, a brief presentation of the 0*cIwk. “ America, the Beauti- I 
history o f it* organiM tione-Paul-; fu| .. v a i lun|t jn uniMn, „ ft„
ine Ro»». Mary Loui«. Thomas , h„ h Mr. Fit/gerald. chaplain o f |

. | the American Legion Auxiliary,

pageant, received many compli-lsent a large box of fruit to thi 
| mentx upon it* success. Mia* Mi- exchange, 
lam wa* ably assisted by Mr*. V. 1 • • •

| B. Roger*. MIZPAH AU V ILIARY  MEETS
Mrs. W. S. Moore, as chairman W ITH MRS PEDDIE ----------  - -  ------------ - ----- - M . .

of the social committee o f the The Mitpah Auxiliary met in Wheat conducted the lesson band* with old rrieiids.
'Delphian Club, planned and *er- regular meeting Monday evening. ‘ 'Kwiniseline.”  In the discussion Duncan î  an olu ««U ler of H*R
ved in a dainty manner a plate November 2h, at the home o f Mrs. o f thi* Iwautiful poem in fancy county. _____________
consisting o f tea. %live* and sand- Jesfe Peddie. Mr*. T. E. Noel one could sec the charming little
wirhe*. had charge o f the lesson for the villa*e o f Grand Pre where dwelt Get H at Tarver**

Leon Boyd, Iris Holli*.
Grundy. Doris Boyd. Alice Ruth j,,, in prayer. Mr*'. McMurty!
McUren. Chloe John.on. Mary I jn „  ,hort hu, beautifully given 
U inRon WuUrB. talk. explained the Delphian

Tha Machinery o f Our Texan | c|ub , 1<|rm in folltt.rinjr ,ht. mret.
I hrlatian Endeavor l  nion , mar anil extended a hearty wel-
 ̂fubce* Denny. j come to those present. Mr*. C.

Prayer for State Christian Kn- I K j ameM„ talked ..n the ide* of 
dravor l  nion— llr*. Mallard. "Kriendly R**lationn" in a way 

Son*— Christian Endeavor. j|,at none else could have done. 
Sentence l*rayers. _ , She vividly protmyed her standard
Offering for State ( hrtstian j uf what a friend should be and 

Endeavor Work.̂  j tp,.n sbe said that her way of
r<Vb?WTirttrrn Petintf, repeat the t (. . t a T i T i t T i e  • >i t iT  Ti iendiy 

pledge Into My Heart relationship necessary to all walks
Mizpah Benediction. 0f (1 cooperation. Filled with
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 4 at (,er own magnificent personality, 

the First Presbyterian Church at
2:30 O ’clock the Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor will have Fel
lowship Hour to learn new song* 
and bring g ift* for Christina* box
es to be sent to those in Foreign 
lands who do not have Christmas. 

• • •
DELPHIAN CLUB IS 
HOSTESS TO OTHER 
CLUBS OF MEMPHIS

the message sank deep into the 
hearts of ber listeners.

At a late hour it was learned 
that the special solo which had I 
been planned could not be reipier- 
ed, and the club members of Mem
phis are indebted to Mr. Mahaffy, 
for two artistic numbers on the 
program. It wu* indeed generous , f 
of Mi. Mahaffy to appear on the ^  
short notice he received and hi* ■ ™

One o f the most unique club j spirit was characteristic of the | 
meetings o f the year wa* held in afternoon.
the Preabyterian church on Tuea-1 The Delphian Club presented an i 
day afternoon, at which time the j original pageant, picturing thru | 
Delphian Club was hostess to the ! costumes and hort talki, the! 
other club* of Memphis. The j Thanksgivings o f several other I 
motive o f the program was a ' nations o f the world. Mr*. G \S. I 
thanksgiving and get-together I Kesterson, u* a junior in high j 
spirit. Nine o f the ten club* | school, appeared with hei armful i i 
were repreaented, either by their ! of books and complained that her i 
preaidents or another member, in English teacher hud given her ani l  
answering roll call with a thought | impossible task— that of writing!

Sixteen Years of Horror 
For Innocent Man Ends

A FTKK sixteen year* of hardship 
- * and horror. Camille Eugene 
Dieudonno la now back with his 
family iu Paris, hi* freedom and , 
tils honor restored. Ills family I* J 
sadlewbat strange to him. for until I 
he arrived In France from Braall 
recently be never had teen hi* son, 
now •  youth taller than himself 

The Dleodonne ras* ia oue of the 
most glaring miscarriage* of Jus
tice that ever has been brought to | 
light.

Seventeen years ago the notorious j 
Bonnet gang of automobile bandits I 
was terrorising Paris and the 
neighborhood. Public feeling ran 
high and when the men were Anally 
trapped the extreme penalty » * »  
demanded. ,

Condemned lo Hie 
Dleodonne became Implicated 

with the gang on the evidence of 
on* of the men who had been at
tacked He stoutly maintained his 
innocence, and from the flnt the 
evldrucf wa* doubted by many 
Dieudonno waa sentenced to be ex
ecuted with three members of the 
gang. Bonnet. Oamler and Calle- 
mln. but Raymond Poincare, then 
president of the republic, exercised 
the prerogative of clemency In the 
ease of Dteudonne. nnd the sen
tence was altered lo life In prison.

Bonnet and Garnler died In des
perate attempt* to swaps Call*- 
min died guillort... but “ Mil
the eery laet be Insisted that Dleu- 
dona* wa* innocent and bad not 
been Involved with the gang nt 

Dlendonn* was sent *• the con
vict prison where b* »P«nt M l^n 
yearn. Ills son was horn shortly 
after be was taken sway **• ■•J* 
la touch with ht* family and frlssd* 
•a beat ha could and nevsr rented 
bln Rght Is establish bit Inaortac* 

lawytrt. writers and 
became Interested in 

mo nose, bat Mill the yssrs went on 
•ad tltendoan* remained In the 
prison snap.

prison Camp
*  aortic*.

M
lbs nw «b »

Camille Wendonns, after hid 
hardship, ts pictured above.

and he managed Is escape at grest| 
risk and under Intense hardship*. 
He made hU way to Braall. whers 
b* found work. But ht did nob 
enjoy hi* freedom because h# waatj 
•d lo return to hit own country *n<* 
c-lesr Ills name-

On* of the lender* of the Dtes- 
denn* cauaa waa Albert Loud re*. 
brlUiant journalist of the Petit 
Psrlslen, who was convinced of tbs 
man's Innocence end worked untiringly *• establish IL He repeatedly 
brought th# case to public attention 
and nt laat lb* mlntater of Juatlcs 
waa persuaded to review tt tbor* 
ougbly. Thi* ln**etlg*U«« «* * • • • •  
lb* authorities that Dleudosn* wss 
innocent Ha was given permission 
ts return home end a full pardon 
has now bees granted him.

Today Dieudonno bear* * *  l»- 
wilt M# say* he *• happier with 
hi* family than be bad evaa 
dreamed of being sad b* I* content 
w ttbth. alt I met* just lea o<!bl* m  
Ilea land HU bvnltb H good “ * 
be obo*s BUIa l ib s  at h

i ^ T n o n n n n

W e F r u . ( ! £ I i ! F i # f r n a 3

EARLY SHOPPERS are by far the wisest. They have the advantage of selecting from complete stocks that have 

not been picked over. Ova big store ia filled with beautiful holiday goods and Christmas shoppers who bring their 

lists to CROSS’ will find it a simple matter to secure appropriate gifts for everyone.

GIVE HER A 
PURSE

A  popular Black Suede under arm bag is an 
ideal >?ift. Y ou ’ ll find dozens at our store. W e 
have others with handles, too.

A s distinctive gifts, 
fine gloves are un
matched. See our 
kid, mocha and light 
cape skin gloves.

FO R  H IM

G ift Handker
chiefs by the

packed in at- 
t r a r t iv o  holi-

—  A  DRESSING  G O W N !
Something that adds to one’s com
fo rt is, indeed, a pleasing gift. G ive 
him a dressing gown or bath robe. 
We" have slippers to match.
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EGG PRODUCTION CAN OFTEN BE 
DOUBLED BY ARTIFICIAL LIGHT

BY K. W. KAZMEIKR 
Bryan. T m m  

T il*  12 H w r  Day B ..t  
During tli* short fall and early 

winter day* «gg-production ap
pears to be correspondingly 
short. For some reasons or othed, 
as the days grow shorter, egg pro
duction decreases. Careful ex
periments have proven that the 
greatest and most economical rgg 
production ia possible when the 
flock has a 11 hour work day. 
In the fall and winter to provide 
these conditions, it has been found 
necessary to resort to artificial 
illumination. We know that light 
by itaelf does not make eggs and

does not directly make hens lay. 
but we do know that with the ar
tificial light, we can lengthen the 
working day of the hen, we can 

I give her enough light so she can 
«ee long enough each day to pick 
up enough egg mash and scratch 
grain, to manufacture an egg at 
least every other day and possibly 

: every day. The short day* cause 
the hens to go to roost early, 
not giving them enough time to 

j fill up their crops necessary for 
heavy egg-production.

Where electric lights are avail-1 
;able. we have found that the best 
unit is a standard 40 watt fac
tory type Maida lamp with a cone

T H E Y ’D A P P R E C IA T E

Your Photo
AS A  G IFT !

•

T HE photo o f a loved one is a possession we all 

chenah. So it's certain thoae neat cat and deareat 

to you will appreciate, indeed, having \ O L R  

photograph aa a Christmas gift!

Arrange Now for a Silting 

Phone 30

It is imperative that you act at once for Christmas photo

graphs Only a few days remain because we must be al

lowed time for developing, retouching and printing.

D on 't overlook  our beautiful Imr of gifts while doing 

yout Chriatmas shopping, You II find something 

here fo r every member of the family— distinctive 

gifta that can't be matched )ust anywhere.

shaped reflector. Id Inches in di 
ameter at the base by 4 inches, 
with the reflecting surface o f 
aluminu mbrunae. This combi
nation should be hung (  feet 
from the floor. A light without 
reflector ordinarily results in a 
dimly lighted pen.

Probably the best time to turn 
the lights on is early in the morn
ing, say 4:30 or 5 o'clock and 
leave them on until sunrise. This 
will give about 7 hours in fore
noon and unless on cloudy days 
the fowls tan see until 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon. Using lights 
at night requires s pruper dimmer 
system, so that when the main 
lights are turned o ff  the dimmer 
lights will make it possible for 
the fowls to find their way to the 
roosts, then these also may be 
turned off. Alarm clock devices 
for turning <>n lights may be made. 
Special time switches also can be 
purchased for this purpose. All 
we care to say here, is that the 
question o f artificial light to make 
hens lay ia quite a study by itaelf.

Electric lights are to be pre
ferred for this purpose. On Urge 
poultry farms, it would be a prof
itable investment to install a hufcie 
light plant, where alternating city 
current is not available.

Gasoline lanterns with pruper 
reflectors may be used, also kero
sene lanterns. In connection with 
their use, we feel obligated to 
advise extreme precaution be
cause o f danger from fire.

Die method o f feeding, where 
artificial illumination ia used, 
must be changed a little to fit the 
special conditions.

It is a good idea to have the 
dry mash hopper feeding spare 
especially well lighted. It is also 
desirable to have a little scratch 
grain in the litter for them, es
pecially cold morning*. Remem
ber the light only makes it pos
sible for the hens to sec to eat 
more, unless this feed and thr 
proper kind is available artificial 
light has no more value.

INEW MINISTER IS 
SECURED FOR 

CHURCH

Local and Personal

The Church of Chriat has se
cured the services of 8. E. Tem
pleton o f Denver, Colorado, to 
take charge o f the local congre
gation in Memphis.

Brother Templeton comes to 
this place with a fine recommend
ation from the places where he 
has labored. He served thr 
Church o f Christ at AKus, Okla
homa, for several years and at 
Amarillo for several year*, and 
we feel sure that he will do s 
great work in Mrmpnis.

Brother Templeton will com- . 
commence hi* work here the first I ur' * '  
of, January, and we feel sure that I 
he will be of great service to the 
town o f Memphis as well as the 
church with which he will labor.

We earnestly invite the citisens 
o f Memphis to come and hear him 
as he ia a true minister o f the 
l^ispel and will xlways teach the 
Gospel as found written in the 
Bible. Come and hear him.

CHURCH OK CHRIST,
Seventh and Brice Street*.

Hostess
Grocery

Mrs. F. E. Craver visited in 
Quanah last week end.

Red Picket fence, all lengths, j 
J. C. Wooldridge t> i. Co.

Roy E Mayes it a business visi
tor in Erick. Oklahoma, this week.

A complete stock of New C rop 
TEA GARDEN preserve# at » V  
mack’s Grocery. 17t*

Mist France* Craver was a visi 
tor in Amarillo Thursday hnd kn- 
day.

Roy Mayes and Jim Franks at
tended a rodeo at Floydqda Sat-

REVIEW OF CLARENDON 
COLLEGE FOOTBALL YEAR

Clarendon College in its first 
year as a municipal college has 
enjoyed a very successful foot
ball season. Two-thirds o f the 
college men came out for foot
ball. During the entire season 
two games were lost, three gamrs 
were tied, and two games were 
won.

The following men lettered this 
season: Paul Montgomery, Rob
ert White, Porter Pierce. Newt 
Helton, Lenard Parker, Meade 
Haile. Sam Rraswrll, I»r *n  Nay
lor. H. A. Blanton, and Clyde 
Naylor.

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE
Subject: “ The Place o f Friend

ship in the Life o f Youth."
Song. "What a Friend We Have 

in Jesus.''______
Poem, ” T Would Be True 

There are Those Who Care.”
Song. “ I found a Friend Who 

ia All to Me.”
Scripture— First Sam. 18:1-4;

Pro. 18:24; 27:9; Zach 1S:«.
Prayer.
Talks.
Youth is the Friendship form

ing Period o f Life and Friendship 
With the Past— Mildred Phelan

Friendship in the Home and 
School Friendship— Maude Wnr 
sham I it seem* likely that on good agri-

W'orld Friendships— Ruby Hoff- ‘’u,tur* 1 » " iU il would **  hl* h,r 
m, „  | than in France. Present interest

INTEREST IN ARTICHOKES
The Jerusalem artichoke is 

for ****** „  plants uativc Ui
America which have been prac
tically neglected here but hare 
gained wider favor abroad. In 
F’rance it ha* been planted more 
extensively on light spils.aml even 
under these condition* ha* aver
aged yields o f more than five 
tuns of tuber* to the acre. Not 
enough information is at hand to 
attempt any estimate of what 
would be a fair average yield 
under American Conditions, hut

Mr. and Mr* Jack Salmons of 
Brice were visitor* in the city 
Friday.

Dr. Lurlla Pat Wiggins and 
daughter* visited friend* in E»- 
telline Thanksgiving.

You get your Hostess Cakes at 
Womack's Grocery and save time 
in baking them. 12-tf

Mr. and Mr*. Delma Dodgen of 
Goodnight spent last week end in | 
Memphis with relative*.

Mrs. C. J. Glenn of Wellington 
visited her mother, Mr*. G. N 
Arnold first of the week.

Roy Moore of Goodnight was 
a guest in the home of Mr*. S. 
W Black latter part of last week

Mrs. Craver Browder and daugh-' 
ter Jane and son David visited I 
hei father, T. J. Smith, at Newlin j 
Saturday and Sunday.

Special bargains on coal heat-1 
er* and New Perfection oil cook I 
stoves. Phone &60 Memphis j 
Furniture Co. 20-tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cooper and 
son Billie Jr. of  Archer City 
spent Thanksgiving with hi* moth-t 
er, Mr*. D. L. Cooper.

Riverside Aerduct coal heater 
and Banquet Beauty coal range 
in good condition for sale. See 
Art Miller, Auto Supply Station 
Phone 88.

Mt. and Mr*. W. M. Hale and 
children o f Childress and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Gordan of Plainview 
were guests of Mr. and Mr*. W. 
S. Gooch Thanksgiving.

A  DEL . I GHTFUI
“AFTER NOO N COMP;

j_JEK morning household tasks over, the 

out of the way. the average woag 

of her afternoons at faneywork or such i 

ends as need her attention. And oft as du 

by her lonesome" the hours teem long- 

pressing I is then die d appreciate hivs

H A MR O
R A D I O

*

at her elbow to tune in a muweal treat or) 

in on some of the many topics ol inte 

that are broadcast daily. . ■

The beat proof of SHAMROCK'S 

right in your own home. 'Lei us show ys

ONE D IAL CONTROL, COMPLETE Affl)| 

INSTALLED ................................

J. H. NORMAN
Auto Tope— Batteries—O

Poem. “ Let Me Live in the 
House by th l Side of the Road. 

Announcements, 
league Benediction.
Leader— Alfred Jameson.

W. D. ORR
S T U D IO  A N D  GHFT SH O P

Where Service, Quality and Prices Meet

A complete stock of New Crop 
TEA GARDEN preserves at Wo
mack’s Grocery. I7tf

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN
Hundred* o f worth-while open- 

| ing* for those we train. Many 
more calls than graduate* every 
year. Let us help YOU get start
ed. Mail Coupon for catalag and 
information as to how we place 
our graduate*. Address Drughon's 
College. Wichita Falls, IHdl**. or 
Abilene, Texas.
Name . . . . . . . ___. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____

22-2a

in the Jerusalem artichoke in this 
country arise* from the belief 
that it may prove desirable aa a 
source o f inulin and levulose 
which have the same general re
lation to each other as starch and 
cane sugar. Inulin and levuloae 
are considered desirable as foods 
for diabetics.

CHILDREN S FATAL DISEASES

Worms and parasite* in the in
testines o f children undermine 
health and so weaken their vitality 
that they are unable to resist the 
diseases so fatal to child life. The 
safe course is to give a few doses 
of White's Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroy* and expels the worms 
without the slightest injury to the 
health or activity of the child. 
Price 35c. Sold by Leverett-Wil
liams Drug company. 23-6t

KM,

5 The
CYLINDER  

TW O-TON TR U C K

l*«»M l Mcksw llw s a , lw
« ! * •  it "  S M M l In* „ mas

nweetwr mf whirr*

SPEED y -
TRANSMISSION 4W il l  IL  BRAKES

(lOisMWo Mvoaaunc)

> In*  Taw (*-<
U n a  Dwat

> M «
0*BUry » • 

%-Tmi C'f R— rt'idl
(CK*»■■«<
fkAk IMtnN)

UpTm  K m I rMtw+ry 
Cm H r— <m i ) $779

1*4*
124*

•79

Never before have you hern able to 
purchase such a 6-<Yliader 2-ton 
truck at a price so low.

Whatever vour loads —from a half- 
ton to twcvtwu— there ia a fast, pow
erful, dependable Graham Brother* 
Truck nr Commercial Car. complete 
with body, that exactly hts your needs

SOlha. SO lbs.

ALLEN-FIGH MOTOR CO.
, I ' Tiviviii)jnii, i 9

Graham Brothers
a s  TRUCK S

RAIN only won’t do. Neither will m««h alone 
g <ln., lien* need both, for only in a balance*I 

ratma - an they get Hie essential material* needed for
! r  2 2 T . ,f rtV f r« r ,he ̂  ,h- «•**• ■“ Ithr whrfl hirma Poultry (  how* are l« l «n m l to twain- 
lam thr iwdy of thr hen i ih I to produce piirtif illy 
Hn «| im I number «»f nhitr* mad yolk*. Mart feeding 
your work Pitrina Poultry ( how* «nd you'll art rgg* 
wlHfi you want them, hr money ahead.

CITY FEED STORE
Tha

■ * ' »  i

PHONE 2 0
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lint cotton, whereas a square hale 
■a supposed to weigh approximate 
I}- 500 pounds.

The controversy now racing In

tin. Senator Ran.-

oitta “ “ t th# W‘i"Uful *»•* ‘•tip Urea c«n  be effectually 
eliminated. especially M ,he 
parment of agriculture ia empow-
T, i °  rule* “ "<1 rcguln-
tion* for the covering of the bale, 

ihu opens Up ,  Wl(tr fiel,i for
the use of low grade cotton which 
'* now produced at little, if « ny 
pnifit, and the accumulation of 
which to the extent of millions of 
•ales works to depress the price 

of the bettergrades. It is just

s s « « ''- and
a likely to

-g IS Conner- 
-jonsi investl- 

ee*r" con- 
Unr urged by 
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nfrain from 
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■pm, has not 
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puted a need- 
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

GILES GLEAMINGS
Mrs. Hesker Cope la on the sick 

list this week.
George Hancock o f Lealie at

tended singing here Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Johnson and 
children returned to thei rhome 
at Saleaville Friday, after a v*iit
of several weeks here with rel
atives.

the cotton trade in America "and I ,,'** l,,l* to covpr the bale* with • I hstelliiu* was a
rurope by reason o f Secretary ĥ ‘ » «  from this low grade u " ' ”
Hester's challenge of the accuracy <ot,on ** with imported jute and , „  * n“  S*r* V iv'* n Hawkina 
o fthe government figures could I by '» »n a chemical which «  ™em*,h»  “ “ ended singing here
not have ariaen under the terms r *  " ot ' ‘ Pensive, the cotton hag •Su'" '“ >r afternoon, 
of one o f the Ramadell bills It * " '*  becomes much less inflam Mr*' **• McCanta and daugh- 
providea that the standard bale “ bW th“ n i “ ‘ *- Furthermore, it «  churth “ l H' d1**
of cotton which shall hereafter only 5 pounds of cotton M.*y.  T S *  a. u
be delivered for shipment in in- ’****'"* to cover a hale as com- , ^  H- Watt an<1
terstate or foreign commerce with 11 pounds of jute, thus ] J l..U.5.!u*r’ ^  **[“ '*■ * ' r<
shall weigh 500 pounds, exclusive ' f f ' ctlng u saving in weight o f ...............
of bagging and ties with which j * ,," u,u*" to the hsle.
it is covered, and contract* for " " r<*,'r- however, to build up 
the sale o f the cotton shall be * n American industry of low 
based upon the true net weight i ***** rott" n bagging and hur- 
of the lint Cotton in the bale. B,”‘ ,h“ ' ‘ “ n withstand compe-
In order to make the change bear | 111,1,1 *  '1*’ *be jute materials im-
a* lightly aa possible upon exist-1 l* ‘,r,U’<l fr,,m India. Senator Rurw-

dell says that it is necessary to 
impose n duty which will ei|uslixe 
the increased cost of American 
production and manufacture, and 

ond hill is intended to do

ing trade practire, however, this 
bill provides that reasonable vari
ation shall be permitted and tol
erance shall be established by the 
rules and regulations of the secre
tary o f agriculture, in bringing 
about this innovation.

Senator Ranedell. evidently ap
preciating the difficulty that 
would l>e experienced in introduc
ing such ^a sweeping change in 
the cotton- ginning industry of 
the South, haa sought to overcome 
any opposition by declaring all 
gins where cotton is prepared for 

and they I interstate shipment to the public 
-gation be utilities, and vests the secretary 
ace*, and of agriculture with authority to

Memphis visitors Saturday after
noon.

W. J. Johnson and John and 
l.oe Gain visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Cope here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Golladay 
and children left Thursday for 
Temple where they will visit Mr.

Golladay's twin sistar for several 
days.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Shields of
Quail were here Sunday visiting
in the A. G. Huffmaster home.

Sunday, at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Ktogner, a 1 o'clock 
luncheon was given In honor o f 
the trustees and teachers o f the 
Giles school. Those who enjoyed 
this splendid affair were Messrs, 
and Meadames Z. A. Cox, T. C. 
Johnson, A. G. Huffmaster, J. W. 
Bland, an dJohn Ummun, and 
Claude Nash, and Misses Mayme 
Woods and Lorene Stogncr.

School, which dismissed for cot
ton picking for two months, 
started here uguin Monday.

Get it at Tarver’s.

SORE CUMS-PYORRHEA

Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 
gums are disgusting to behold, 
all will agree. Iarto's Pyorrhea 
Remedy is highly recommended 
by leading dentists and never dis
appoints. Druggist* return money 
if it fails. Tarver Drug Com
pany. No. 3.

the world 
entering 

the possi- 
mert statis- 
1 round bales 
These have 

Mbmite,! by
I statisticians 

inch as most 
very recently 

pound* of

STAR
ARASITE
MOVER
•r f**d will i » -  

tit* *>•«?*■ m* 
n«C 4>tfu«

prepare uniform regulations for 
their operation. To this end the 
secretary shall identify each pub
lic gin with a number which shall 
be preserved as a public record; 
and it ahall be the duty of all gin- 
ner* to securely a ffix  a metal tag 
bearing the number o f the gin to 
each bale, which shall show the 
net weight o f the lint cotton there
in when the hale leaves the gm. 
and such other information a- 
the secretary may prescribe. 
Authority is also conferred upon 
the secretary o f agrirulturi to 
prescribe the material*, including 
bagging and ties, that mry be

TABLET.-?,,
wowful a

uS all oiK-r 
«*«r» poultry 

bapW »t your 
tut Ckmocsl

■ tv
MS DRUG

you

used in covering cotton intended 
for interstate shipments and the 
standard weight and dimensions 
of the same, it is claimed that 
this standardisation o f the cot
ton bale will not only work for 
greater accuracy in computing j|" , .
the *i*e o f the growing crop; the “* ' *
amount o f the available supply 
and the annual consumption of 
American cotfon; but that it will 
offectually abolish the “ cotton 

tare" evil, which is the greatest 
blight that has ever hung over 
this or any ther agricultural in
dustry and has been responsible 
for the loss o f ten* o f millions 
of dollars to the cotton growers 
every year.

A square bale o f cotton weighs The extraordinary 
about 500 pounds and is covered 
by coarse heavy jute imported 
from India. About 14 pounds of 
jute is used and it is fastened

his
this very thing.

“ The Jute mill in Bengal," 
says the Senator, "pays for the 
carder 80 cents per week; fo ri 
the rover. *1.75 per week; for 
the spinner. *1.40 per week; for 
the winder. *1.91 per week; for 
the beamer, *2.37 urr week; fori 
the weaver, *2.84 per week.

“ I imagine there is not a single t 
common laborer in an American ! 
mill who doe* not earn more every 
day thun the most skillful laborer 
in India earn* in a week; yet that j 
jute product in the shape of bur
lap* comes in competition with I 
the rotton goods produced in this 
country by our high paid em
ployees out of cotton grown by 
American farmers— the hone and 
sinew o f our Republic.

"Suppose we could get that sort 
of measure enacted into law. It 
would mean, from the best infor
mation I have been able to ob
tain, that a market would he fur-1 
rushed for about 2,000,000 hales 

rotton ■
This estii include* 1,700,0001 
hales for all the purposes to which 
jute in the way o f hags and sack
ing is put, and 300,000 bales for | 
bagging to cover cotton for an 
average crop. Think o f the in
numerable uses for jute bagging. 
All grain of every kind is shipped 
in it; the sugar crop o f this coun- 

| tropics; all the ferti
liser of every kind; cement, to a 
large extent; furniture Is wrapped 
with the jute when it is packed. 
It is almost impossible to con
ceive the uses to which jute ma
terials are placed in ths country, 
uses which could better be served 
by cotton."

T H A N K S
I am indebted to oil who patronized my little store during

the short time it lived. It was not closed for the lack of

business but was a success from the very beginning, 
s

Next Spring I plan to organize the Amalgamated Soft 

Shell Turtle Corporation of Amercia with a capital stock 

of one million turtle shares; located two miles below 

Dead Man’s Crossing on Turtle Creek. For full particulars 

see my fiscal agent, Mr. Paul 'James.

Byrle L. Beach

FOR HOME AND STABLE

Bornzone 
trcstmrrtt for flesh wounds, cuts, 
sores, galls, burns and scalds is 
just as effective in the stable as 
in the home. Horse flesh heals

around the bale by nine steel ties. I with remarkable speed under its 
The total weight o f the bagging powerful influence as for humans.

skin,
sour
Use

INC.

and ties varies from about 21 toj 
28 pounds and the combined 
weight o f the two constitutes 
what is known to the trade as|

I "tare.”  When cotton is sold in 
America, says the senator, no de- 

*ts duction is apparently made for
; the weight o f the bagging and 
tie*. Thus in every day practice, 
when a farmer sells a 500 pound 
hale, on which the tare is, say 

'MttRlth, 21 pounds, leaving 476 net pound* 
of rotton, the farmer is paid for 
600 pounds— or at least he thinks 
he is, and in settling with him 
the computation is made at *«

I much per pound for 500 pound*. 
But What Actually Happens? 
The mills cannot spin bagging 

and ties, and they keep that fact | 
in mind in all purchases of Amer
ican cotton. Thus, when the bale 

V  reaches Liverpool, the tare, or 
j weight o f the container— in other 
I words, the bagging snd ties, esti- 
j mated at 6 per rent is deducted, 
i If the bale weights 500 pounds 

Jthe Englishman pay* for 500 
pounds lena 30, or 470 pounds —
6 per cent o f the gross weight be- j 

j ing deducted for tare. The ex- ■
j porter who ship* to England
know* that his bale is going to |

11 he deducted 6 per cent, so tf the 
j bale only ha* 22 pounds o f bag-: 

Ijging and tiae when it leaves the 
American gin, he adds 8 pounds 
of jute bagging before it is placed : 
on board the ship to insure that i 
it will not have loss than 301 
pounds o f tare when it reaches the , 
English cQstomei'. While the, 
American mills apparently do not j 
make any reduction for tare, yet, ! 
as a matter o f fact, just a^ the |

I English spinner deducts 30 pound*. 
»o the American mills which buy 

I the cotton compute that is ha* a 
I certain amount o f tare that ia use-1
! less and compute* the price it 
pays accordingly. In every rase, 
whether ia the United Mutes or 
abroad, the witiniata consumer j 
Rays only for net cotton and the 
producer suffer* the lees on hag-1 
gmg nad ties.

J By prohibiting the sal* o f baled
< US'*

__ _  ̂ ____ tag furnished
by the ' secretary uf agriculture, 
’ bnwing the net weight ef the hwt

First wash out infectious germs 
with liquid Borosone. and the 
Borozone Powder completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 
30c, 60c and *1.20. Powder 30c 
and 60c. Sold by Leverett-Wil
liams Drug company. 23-6t

MILUONS
T O  L O A N  O N  FAR M  A N D  R A N C H  

L A N D S  A T  5% IN TE R E ST

Tke farmer's Co-operative Plan-------the boat and

cheapest —  run for 34 yosu-s and may be paid o ff 

in full or in part after 5 years.

Six per cent per year keeps up interest and pays off 

principal in full at the end of period if allowed to 

run to maturity.

Borrower not required to live on tke land.

M. E. M cNALLY
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

■ your 

« • «  a 
Ucausr 

-able

FOR.

THE ROOM USED MOST IS

Your Living Room
— there your fam ily and your friends spend their id le hours. M ake it attract

ive. make it "h o m ey " for your living room  is where tke real home atmosphere 

begins.

Whether you need an odd  table or entire suite to com plete its attractiveness. 

M cK elvy  can fill your needs A n  investigation will surprise you. because you 'll 

never realize how really good  furniture can be so reasonably priced

We will exchange new furniture for old
«

M cK elv y ’s Quality Furniture
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to  b e  p r o u do f . . . .
anywhere— 
any time —

^ T r u l y  t h e

A R IS TO C R A T
O F C O f fE F S

Nothin*; contributes so 
much to the success of 
a meal as the quality of 
the coffee served. That 

is why thousands of housewives choose 
Morning Joy Coffee. This famous blend 
from New Orleans—the home of good 
things to eat—is specially prepared in 
one of America’s finest coffee roasting 
plants, located in one of the world’s 
greatest coffee markets.

Morning Joy Coffee has everything 
that good coffee should have—absolute 
purity—delightful aroma—satisfying fla
vor—full strength. A marvelous blend 
perfectly preserved in i  modem, air
tight, vacuum can. A cup of Morning 
Joy Coffee, first thing in the morning* 
adds joy to the day; a cup after dinner 
mellows the whole meal, and helps di
gestion. A drink of steaming hot coffee 
out of your vacuum bottle will take the 
chill off on long rides, fishing trips or 

outings. Anytime — anywhere — 
Morning Joy Coffee satisfies.

When friends get together, the 
delightful fragrance and fla
vor of Morning Joy Coffee is 
remembered with pleasure 
and is spoken of afterwards.

N e w  O riean * C o ffe e  C ev, Ltd. 
New Ortean*, Louisiana

H. O. WOOTEN ( .R (XtR  COMPANY. 
Dtttm

Give Furniture for Gifts

„ *&§£ _
V F *  f i r m s

N ex t year, o f  a ll years, you w ill need the best A  
Pres iden t, U n ited  States Senator, G overnor and 
oth er State o ff ic ia ls  w ill be elected .

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

F ort Worth Sta r  T elegram
ani) Jtnrt ULirtli tlrrsril

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!

Daily Only
Si* D*r* a W „k

$595
Daily With Sunday

S#rrn D iyi t W##k

$745 Rates
in

T exas
Oklahoma

and
New Mexico

Regular Price $10.00  
You Save $2.55

Regular Price $8.00  
You Save $2.05

Tke yreatesl news service ever gethered togetker 
by a Southern newspaper— 24-hour triple wire As
sociated Press Service, incomparable Market Reports 
— witk editions based on tiain departures from Fart 
Worth insuring the LAST news FIRST.

Remember, when you subscribe this Fall to select a 
newspaper that will give entire satisfaction to you 
and your family.

ORDER A T  THIS O FFICE

F ort W orth St a r -Telegram
and f o r t  lOurtt? Krrord

A MON C CARTER. P m a ln l
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H aane-Pop* A  Ce, if o fU r ia f
an opportunity to saw on some
thing you probably need. 1’isge 7, 
See. 1.

Need a
Cions' ad

Jersey cow ? So
on page 7, Sec.

. G. 
1.

on page 8, aac. 1.

Com o to tk iak  o f  it. * •  b e lieve
Moore Hardware 4k Furniture Co. 
have made a food suggestion.
Chinaware will make a fine Christ
mas g ift .  Page 4, sec. 8.

ELAN

It 's  been a lo a f  wait, bwt Park*
er Motor Company says it’s well 
worth it. Page 7, Sec. 1.

a a a
Roeaoaa why tka Pontiac Sim

is an "unusual buy" are set forth
oa Page 2, Sec.2.

* • t
"Get >t in Ckackor Board Bafa" 

advises Mr. Fnrknrr. See chick
en feed ad on page 6. Sec 2.

( I  Samuel I T i l )
(The following poem was written by Rev. L. R. Wobdrum dur

ing the Naaarene Young People's Rally:)
In the valley stood Goliath, a scarred old fightingman.
Like a sturdy oak he towered sia c ubita and a span;
Bright the sun gleamed on the helmet of brass upon his head,

, ,__, . While the mighty spear he brandished filled ail lareal with dread!
^  *  rumble of the thunder rolled h.e voice a ero - the vale-

. T  m^ ' i  r nme, s ' ' * * * *  •  J» "  to meet me and we'll me who shall prevail!l»rug Company, ad on page » . ,  , d„ pto.  th,  men o f M  , defy ^  thcy cUlm_
g g g Send your biggvet, boldest warrior and I'll put your God to shame!'

Al u  . . . All the Israelites were shaken and their Kin* *rew rather pale—
in i n *  w#s# HK^uld! But UP *ro,n Bethlehem rame David and he told to .Saul a tale:

rh nk K , «  F^rnituw Co "The £re.t God ha. mad. me conqueror o'er a bear ami lion. too.think king furniture Co. is of- juB| )e| mt, ^  M t  Gallath >lld th,  U rd  wi„  thru!"
For the foe he headed later out across the valley strand.
With him heart stayed on his Captain and a sling shot in ht» hand! 
How the giant leered and hooted when the shepherd tie espied.
But he didn't see Jehovah walking by the shpherd's side!

w lth_»Jui_uf_w iSh o d jg r t » ^ ^ ^ ^

5000 Homeless After Explosion
V f \

\

be in te r
ring 111, v

King
fering to put that much in your 
pocket for Christmas money Page
8, sec. 2.

• e •
It's no accident," cays Mr Har-

1.

alike to 
Buick C

m 4 i  or food , they a
the 1I12S Buick.

0., Page b. Sec. I.

W e still tereible fee fear e f
heavy libel suits when < ompetikurs
o f the Geriach Gin Co., read what
Wm. Geriach ha* to say about
them. Page «, Sec. 8.

"W hy," he said. "You little idiot, I will feed you to the birds ” 
“ In the name o f God I meet you,”  did the Psalmist make reply. 
And way bark he drew the sling-shot and he let the pebble fly ! 
Well, bam! Goliath got it and down he tumbled dead—
And the shepherd son o f Jesse cut o ff  the big boy’s head!
Then old Israel came a runnin’, their courage no longer nipped. 
And needless do I say it that the Phillistines got whipped, 

j So, my brother, if you battle with great giant* along the way. 
Bay all your food under Tko they're big as old Goliath and scarred with many a fray,

roof -urges the M System store.. ^ nd you're „  simple shepherd and devoid of age or might, 
hirst o f the month specials on! |, you trust the God o f David you are bound to win the fight! 
page 4. sec. 2. — LON R ILEY WOODRUM, Poet Evangelist

"Business has keen good." says
Mr. Greene, "but stocks are not
depleted.” More good buys for j 

"llavia you at this store. Page 8, sec. 2 j

v< /

\

}

T W W . "

Mr*. La, . 
hock T . ' 
•tiv*,

Mr* Wqn

*  _

Gr.iv, ' isit«g j

A

A aew low price on sis-cylm der
sjC uu - "

A radio will add te any k<
wife's comfort s  the kelsef of J. 
H. Norman A Son. Page 8, Sec. 2.

two-ton trucly 
len-Figh Motor

2.
Co.

offered by Al- J ,or * fU ' **■«* «• 1.
See page « , j

H A L L  C O U NTY CORN
TA K E S  PR IZE  A T  FA IR

v  \

If yau don't saa Rsu
Co.’s ad on page 3, see 
better go see Dr. Croft, 
sums values for you.

• • • •
Everybody * S tore u

one-third off. O ff whet1 
parr 5. Set*. I.

• * S
MVr Harris af tka

Lang store is talking to

grocery specials from
Union Supply Company 
8, sec. I.

elusive! i
>ng corn-
1.

this week, 
thing, to

ld or*
t lotkiog ! Farmers 
8, you'd | <>n page
■m i  I rr •  •  •

McKoIvy is ail sal and ready to
i help you make your living room 

kscckiag more attractive. Page 7. sec. 2. 
Turn to ! . . . .

Ic . play* its part ta wiatar as
well as summer. West Texas Util- 

Sees*. A ; ities Company is telling why on 
yi.n ex-1 page 3, sec. 2.

Memphis has o.adad
mill for some time and 
is to have one. See 
Mercantile Co. ad on page

cotton
now she

3, sec.
1.

Harrisoa-Clewer Hardware ef
fers some very timely holiday sug
gestions. Page fi, sec. 1.

And doa't f o r g e t  I *
Democrat “ steadies"—

___ ____  Fred Swift informs the Demo- ;
Memphis ’ crat that corn grown on his farm

south of town took one of the j 
prises at the Dallas State Fan 
this year. W. O. Read is farm- j 
ing the land and made fifty 
bushel* to the afre this year 

This is quite a record for corn 
in Hall county, for its long suit 
is feed and cotton.

Twenty were killed and more than 1040 wsre left homeless whet 
s 5 000 ooo-cublc foot natural «a » storage tank exploded tn Pitts 
bur«h The wrerk.ee of the huge tank is ahoun above Home, lo.
s half mil%s*ro»nd the scene ol the blast were wrecked.

leek fe

DEDICATED TO PENN WOLF
Local and Personal Jodie Wilaon returned today

from a business trip to Corsicana.

C. Lee Rushing, page 7, sec. 2.
And he's say-1  

Page 3, sec.

New w. know there IS a Saala 
Claus Fain A Co. said so Bee 
their holiday ad on page b, sec. 1.

A  photograph is a personal g ift
that only you can give. Better 
see W. D. Orr today. Page 6,

Leverett-William* 
page 7, sec. 2.

Drug Co.

M. E. McNally, page 7, sec.

Byrle L. Bench has ea
tant announcement on

tmpor C. A. Reynolds, page 3, sec. 1.
page 7 ,1

Gardner Meat Co., page 3, sec

Neel Grocery Co., page .1, sec.

It's a good idee to hoop yotsr
old bills paid if you aspect to * * *

new ones, suggest* the Re Voss hardly know what fine lug
ialtaa.—  **»g~ | T T  i» until you've seen _A lexan .ll. .

4, sec 1. dor's display. Page 2, sec. I .  ! * — *  ***
• • • • • * City Feed Store, page 8 sec

You can almost hoar Christ-; Hall County's “ lies at homo" ■■ » m.
mas bells ringing and see asuiw on program ha* mighty good back-J Nicholas Pike brought the Eng- 
the ground after rending Crone 1 uig. as you’ll see on page 2, sec. 2. 1 lish sparrow to America in I860 

i- store’s holiday »ug-! * • * * j to rid the trees o f the devastat-
geetion on page sec !  Tarver Drug Company ka* eov-I ing caterpillars which were very

* * * eral tines o f fine ruidies with \ numerous at that time.
Raymond Ballow toM* us .haul which nearly everyone is familiar , .

more c 'h .. *tu<ichaher record* I The -.weeta are specially prepared Get it at Tarver’s. tf*

“ I would rather be a wurghqier 
at nature's shrine, with my cheek, 
all tanned by the summer’s sun 

| and my heart a* light as the wing 
a. I o f a bird; ! would ratheY watch 

!a peaceful flock grass- among the 
hills, and gather luscious fruits 
from bending boughs and purple 
grape* from staggering vines, 
than to dwell in the city by the 
sea, among the awful inequsli-

Joc 
business

Witt of 
visitor

Estelltne was 
Wednesday.

areMr. and Mrs. Ed Lofland 
enjoying a new Commander 

I Studebaker purchased from Ray- 
I mond Ballew, local dealer.

Mr. and Mrs. 
visited relatives
Sunday.

Hugh McKelvy 
in Clarendon

W. S. Cross went to Pampa
Wednesday to look after business
interests.

Miss In*,

»l>«i>t tlu.

Rev W a I
•m  o * «*3
Main *tv*| ]
Sunday, De«g

M I r iv J  
•U Kill* ,p^ l
h..i , o( u f
Whaley.

Mr. ss4
| ‘ nd Mn a. 
v "  (rsu |

! live* in JT 1 
i lUvmoad ~ 
j them herns j

Myrndl
Okya., i_ 
thi- Thursday j 

| r r" petty iMt '

Mr
« '  <l fsmilrssdl

[ Mildred O'l 
rhanl (

(visiting rsli

J. D.
1 day frnis 1 
1 h*" Iwen 
likely be is | 
i ain<ler of I

Mr* 0. E| 
Wcdnecdys 
where die I 
side of her 
jured frou i| 
She reports I

i ties o f life
_ artificial pleasure 

j ' on the Tips—:

where the
turn

New Merchandise
W f have had a wonderful business for the past two 

month*, but we are keeping our stocks complete in all 
departments. Every day new merchandise comes in for 

nearly every department. This is especially true of 
ladies ready-to-wear, hosiery and ladies’ shoes. Just 
this week we have received several new items suitable 

for Christmas Gifts. Prudent buyers will soon be search
ing for Christmas gifts instead of waiting until the real 
Christmas ruah is on.

W e are also offering some big bargains in short lots, 
remnants, and odds and ends through our stock. W e  

haven’t announced it yet but it will be worth your while 

to visit our store every Saturday for the special bargains 

we offer for that day.

I would rather wake from my j 
restful slumbers in If cottage duw-n 1 
on the old plantation, when the j 
merging is hanging her banner* | 
o f purple and gold on the eastern - 
sky. wmd take down my hunter's ( 
horn and call my eager fox hound* 
to the chase deep in the gloomy 
woods o f autumn, or gather up 

1 my fishing tackle in the afternoon 
and go angling for speckled trout 

I in the brimming pools o f the 
( mountain brook, or trolling for 
' baas and salmon in the whirling 
' eddies of the river, than to join 
1 the hungry throng* who crowd 
the streets o f that k ity by the sea 

j in the wild pursuit o f the al- 
| mighty dollar."

Be Your Own Salesi
SAVE $11.'

On the Famous
Apex Suction Cleani

Because the ear o f a dog can de- ; 
! tert sounds atiove the audibility 
o f the human organ, German po- - 

I lire are equipped with whistles j 
| that are totally inaudible* to the 
[ human ear but can be hrard dis- i 
tim-tly by the dogs that assist in 

|| police work.

According to Albert Baler, 
I forest ranger, a meteor severed 
and set fire to a tree in the lima 
tilla National Forest.

The Palace Theatre
FRIDAY—

THE ROUGH RIDERS
! A Paramount special. Comedy,
, Smith’s Cousin.

SATURDAY—
F A N G S  O F  JUSTICE 1

Walk., and Julian Mai ' 
low. Comedy. The Way of All 

| Pants.

MONDAY A TUESDAY—
ONE WOMAN TO ANOTHER

I, Florence Vidor. Paramount . '
erty and New*

WEDNESDAY— \
W H A T  H A PPE N E D  TO FATHER
Flnbefls Fairbanks and Warner 
Orland. Comedy, Half Pint Hern. I 
THURSDAY—

G E N TLE M A N  OF PAR IS  
Adolph Menjor and Catherine Cal- i 
vert. Pather comedy.

FRIDAY —
TH E  DROP K ICK  

*  '! Rn hard H • |
1 *dy.

For 30 days only we will sell 
the famous APEX SUCTION  
CLEANER at a discount of

$ 11.00
W e have no house to 
house salesmen. By 
coming into our store '  
and buying your Apex 
you save his commis
sion.

many APEX  
use in Mem-

There are as
CLEANERS in
phis as all other makes com
bined. Ask your neighbor 
who

W AN T-AD S
FOR RENT— Bed room, with 
without meals Phone 8M4

> I

!r

GreeneJ)ni f/ccdi
— —  i r - — —g i——  i  « iM i ■»■ —  i  I i  i i i m T

FOR SALE—-12x18 feet gatva* 
nixed garage located at 40J ‘ 
South Seventh street Inquire at 
liemncrat o ffice or see Mrs. B. 
Webster |n

owns one.

An Apex Cleaner will 
be delivered to your 
home for approval. 

Phone 222

T E R M S  T O  S U I T

CI.EAj
c l e I

Dust settle 

Especitfl 
and 
fabrics, 
matter M  
vou sweep i 
you don’t] 
out. It 
strong. 1 
ing jiowerl

to do it

L e t  *
strati* it*

I of

I ihc>«

T H E  B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E

Memphis, Texas
I Bring us pour feed This »  the ! 
| place ta have your feed mixed 
and grooad far poultry and slock I 
All hind* o f mixed poultry and j 
stack feed fa/ sale at our elevator. 
Memphis Elevator Co. |p|

FOR RENT— Nice front bed roam.i 
it water a ad gas. Phone l i t  tr I

Furniture
Memphis, Texas
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lo U M V M iW  by Mr. Hower 
®n Cleveland street. Miaeea Mary and Mildred Beck-

um returned laat Wednesday 
from a vUit with their stater Mrs 
Krnest Lindsey at Lubbock.(•rove

Wrbdt h OFF
CLOTHING SALE

EVERYBODY’S STORE

and Mrs. A. R. Ranson of 
were visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Newman and
•on, Henry Boyd and Mrs. C. W. 
Broome visited in Amherst and 
Littlefield Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D Carroll 
were visitor* f r(>ln Amarillo Mon
day.

P^JTrtkUe By County Agent

1 ^ .  cat Interest possible was shown in
E r  left o ff ,hU " ork- October 19 was Guern- 
P1* * * . '  h.m »ey day in judging and these were
R L V w  morn ' 4*“ l»|y fln*
' settle were' A fter viewing the wonderful 
F  was a showing o f dairy rattle we then 
R  «n two »et to the task of getting first 

were hand information from the small 
C  st this judg- farm dairyman as to the most 
C .  ever held, profitable kind of dairy cows used 
E l  visilia* m different sections. First, 
f ,  auuir the we asked if the registered cow

___  more was the most profitable for the
ELgbewthan ordinary fanner. The answer was 
[I f  the way st that it did not pay the farmer to 
E L  that Oct. buy high priced registered rows.

because on but always paid to buy good r.y 
K .  the Texas istered young heifers and bulls. 
|( “Unkborns” and good registered stock. Second. 
L  (b,. tent we asked if it would pay to keep 
lap  just start- rowa on the farm that produce 2 
L m about the land a half gallons of milk per day.

and just The anawer was that a cow that 
P 0( the doea not produce as much as ,i 
L  too Ionic tv 1 <>r 4 gallons o f milk per day would 
Cty. However, j not pay and that it is verv im- 
E p b  there portent that the tiairy cow t>< fed 
L sl> represent- a proper balanced ration and in 
Bpr (especially proportion to the amount of milk 
L j i  Texas pa- produced, and another iniport- 

j ant fact Is that nt> farmer should
■  m d cattle ' •‘ ••P cows without testing for but- 
L first showing terfat, at the butterfat is what 
b  bull class, 21 brings in the money. The iinport-

indeed a * nc*  feeding was one of the 
I  satrir- seem- strongest points brought out. The 
r,|,rr |)Ut (act that no (ow, no matter how 
| fifty or sixty f 00*1 might be, can mak • a
L t there were profit - unless properly fed and 
C ,-' and made for.
jvesld take tool The farmers in the Northern 
Ln to give the 1 states have been in the cream 
he made Kern's producing business fur years and 
■a senior and do not hesitate in saying that the 
t  ill of which greatest mistake any farmer can 
■Md was right make is to get good cows and fail
■ knew {to feed and care for them proper-
L ih, younger j  !)*• These facts should be accepted 
by fine; then by ^he farmers o f this date, ar 
9 with some 20 'bey have been tried out for many 
Ithe world com- years in the north, and farmers

Mrs. Jack Figh and daughter. 
• eggy, and her house guest, Mrs. 
harrar Atwood of Knnia went to 
McLean Tuesday for a visit with 
Mr. and Mr*. Jot Montgomery.

Mi** Texas Rose Doahier and 
Mrs. N’anetta Doran and ‘ laugh
ter o f Amarillo spent last week 
end with their aunt and sister, 
Mrs. A. W. Howard.

•pent thb
Men's and Young Men 

ed together over 50 Mi
a Clothing at tremendous savings this —aah W e have 

» ' •  high-grade suits to sell at 33 l/j par cent diacount.
Rev

Will O)
Mam
Sunday, Suits! Overcoats!

f r/M r/M M i m — — — WUvalue* you must see 
t o a p p r e c ia t e  I ft

$35.00 Values This Week

$0033

$30.00 Values This WeekMr. and 1,
ami family ia4| 
Mildred <>'Dm
Tbani-givisg I

Drive Buick for I9!28
over that bad road

$25.00 Values This Week

$ 1  £ 5  6 6

DRIVE a Buick for 1928 over the stretch of bad 
road you know best . . . Notice how Buick’s 

Cantilever Springs smooth away those aggravating 
ruts and bumps . . . Observe how Buick’s Lovejoy 
Hydraulic Shock Absorbers, front and rear, absorb 
road shocks and eliminate jolts and jars . . .  You  
cannot know Buick’s marvelous new riding com
fort until you have tested it yourself. A  car awaits 
you in our showroom.

side of her l 
jured froa l 
She reports I

N E W  A R R IV A L S  !
Special Assortment $ 0  4 5 0

Rico 535 Top Coati L  i

This Week Only

find that they wi)l prove out in 
any country.

L  M THOMPSON Co. Agent

y producing 6
I per day This 
Bout interest- 
*o» After 
Hfrr rows and 
file showings, 
tobtr 18th was 
• Jersey breed, 
i the 4-H rlub 
i some of the 
isslr that any- 
i and the great-

to ftT  MODELS pi 1*1 to 01121 
a n s , i M > r i M s . * i . a All Wool Lumberjacks — $5 Value for only

Local and Personal

ous
Hearn

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Howerton 
moved the first o f the week to 
Dr. J. W. Fitxjarrald's tenant 
house on Ninth street and C. W. 
Chapman moved his family into West Noel Street Memphis, Texas

Oh Toyland , Oh Joylandt

A  thouaand thrills and more, 

Await each little boy and girl 

At Fain's Department Store!

S»tr s open to Toyland. 

te coming a hundred strong!

Rub! Boys snd Girls,

I  this happy thl For Every Little Boy 
and Girl

TOY STORE IS OPENING FRIDAY
PLE N T Y  OF TO YS  FOR L IT T LE  B O YS ; A  D O LL  FOR E A C H  L IT T L E  G IR L IE ;
SO LJTTLE LAD . GO  TELL  Y O U R  DAD , T O  DO H IS  S H O P P IN G  E A R LY .

£  IN a n d  P IC K  OUT TH E THINGS YO U W A N T S A N TA  TO B RIN G  YOUII

rong

T O O L  C H ESTDRUM S
Whst manly chap does not want 
a drum when he is at the sturdy 
age? I a t him make all the noise 
he wishes we were all young 
once. Get him a drum to lead 
all the rest of the boys in their 
parades.

Think o f all the thing* you ran 
make and all the things you can 
fix for mother around the 
house. Every tool you want, 
packed in a handsome chest. A 
helpful book on carpentry, too.

•4*r builder. There 
o »o limit to the 

or girl can make 
**• **t. It develop* 
•d  cleverness as 
M ksurs of pleasure

STO RIESFibre Doll CarriageChina Toy Tea Set*
Kufi o f fun snd frolic. My, howthat will appeal to the heart
you II love to read these won
derful Illustrated books. Old 
Mother Hubbard, A R C ,  snd 
beautiful stories o f the Bible. 
Varnished covers.

of any dear little missle. So at
tractive, so distinctive. Ivory 
finish, strongly made snd rub
ber tired, o f course. Be sure to 
see this beauty.

would appreciate a nice set ol 
dtnnenssre. These are decor 
ated in colors snd are very at 
tractive.

FAIN Get one of our big 2 -page circular* 

for ■ shopping guide.

Coaster Wagons Chiffon Hose

All-steel coaster wagons. Heavy 

rolled top, baked red enamel, 1 

 ̂ inch rubber tires.

There are few things a woman 
appreciate* more than a g ift of 
all silk chiffon hosiery. These 
are silk from top to toe in all 
the new color*.

$3.95 $4.95 $5.95 98c

Unbreakable Dolls

fuddle 'em all you want. Es

pecially made to stand hard 

knocks snd rough play

49c

A  Girl's Dream  
Comes True

One o f the greatest desires of 
every little girl is to own her 
own piano. These beautiful toy 
pianos give the girls hots o f 
pleasure Mahogany finish.

49c to 98c

a
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MRS. WARNER, STAFF WRITER AND 
EXPERTON RURAL PROBLEMS, 
DISCUSSES FARM DIFFICULTIES

BY I’HKBE K WARNER I wanians, the Kotariana, the A. B.
Farm Relief! The mutt uni-'C.'s and the X. Y. Z . t h e  Gen- 

versal-topic of the day! The eral Federation of Women'* 
topi- on which mure hat been! Club's and the chamber* of com- 
said and writtc* and leaa ha*'m ere* even unto the United 
actually been HONK than any State* chamber of commerce and 
•ther topic in thia century. the United State* Congress are

Lawyer*. doctor*. preacher*!*11 to bring relief to the
Mad teacher* have all had their 1#rnier in THEIR way. 
aay. Manufacturer*, merchant* | Alao the Cotton Exchange of 
wholesaler* and retailer*, bank- New York and Liverpool, and the
•r* and politicians have all had 
their inning. Industry, com
merce. transportation, education, 
•peculation, economics, science 
and the preea have all racked 
their brain* in their search for

Board of* Trade o f Chicago and 
Canada, and all the dealers in
farm products o f every kina, 
from milk and eggs to wheat and 
cotton are not only anxious but 
determined to bring relief to the

new form of agricultural farmers IN  THEIR WAY*. They 
soothing syrup that would bring are not only anxious and determ- 
inatani relief to the farmer and j med to do it, but they have been 
bold him on the farm. doing it in THEIR WAY* for the

And the CLUBS! the men'* j past sixty years, with what re- 
tin ba and the women's clubs, suit*?. w
the commercial clubs and the Why. with all this farm relief 
aortal club*. The Lion*, the Ki 1 medicine that has been tipped out

APPROPRIATE
GIFTS

— ARE THOSE T H A T  BEAR THE 
A R T IS T IC  TOUCH 

OF TH E  G IVER

Highly depreciated ere gift* that the giver helped design 

or perfect. Buy a useful odd piece that will lend grace and 

charm to any room or office and finish it to the taste of 

the person for whom it is intended.

We heve every needed item for the fmiehing of these 

useful gifta Rogers Rruahing lacquer, brushes, oil colors, 

alencila. ate.

HANGING  

BOOKSHELVES

to them by their commercial and
i industrial doctors, the farmer* 
i have been having the financial 
I cramps worse and worse sad 
1 worse every year, until they have 
about reached the cramp colicky 

I stage- where agricultural pare
goric has lost its effect. And in- 

| stead of staying on the farm any 
longer and trying to get relief 
b]^ doing what their commercial 
doctors tell them to do, the far
mers are leaving their farms by 
the millions and going to town 
to try to DO what their doctors 
are DOING

It seems that thus far the farm 
doctors have been more success
ful financially* and every other 
way than their patient*. They 
have been enabled in some way 
to build better home* for their 
families, better schools for their 
churches for their communities. 
Some how they have a way of 
wearing better clothe* and riding 
in better cars and having shorter 
day*' work. And not many of 
these expert farm physician* 
keep their children out o f school | 
to help make the living. Neither 
do their wives run a peanut stand 
or a beauty parlor on some side | 
street to earn their pin-money and 
keep up the home so that all the 
profit* at the bank, or the fac
tory or the Pit will be saved to 
baild more commercial sky- 
-craper*. high-strepled churches, 
shd million dollar public schools.

When the farmer huuls his 
•cheat, cotton, corn, maixe and 
milk to town and dumps them on 
the market at any price it hap
pens to be that ilay and goes to 
the bank and finds hit interest it 
just the same every day of the | 
year no matter whether the trust 
-tines early or late, no matter 
whether the bugs and worm* and 
weevils get hi* crops or not, it is 
inclined to generate a queer feel
ing in his heart, a 'eeling of 
doubt as to the justice of thing* 
and the machinery o f his advisors.

And when he goes to market 
| with his cotton he discovers the 
weather, the worms, the weevil* 
and the speculator* ail play their 
part in fixing the prir» of his
coHnw Thee eaw lo o  th* |U-u.c
.dear down to five cents a pound

This Isn't a Dog; It’s a Tree

This remarkable Ilk- ne** of a bnntlnx dog really l« a »m-*H ‘ •'j** 
tree trained lo grow that way A re.ldeut of Ciwte. heb - has a y*r 
full of lmace* -Sell as this. Including a model ol Paul ll*'r,r*  
l ig  trusty steed.

control but which the farmer can ! EXPLAINS THE HM.M
not forecast. FUEL ECONOMY

1/ the people who give the far- -------- —
mers so much free advice would The surprisingly high mileage  ̂
get out on a farm for fiftec i or ■ wy,ich the owners o f the new four 
twenty years and try to farm la| _..,.nd, r l)oiigr Brothers motor j

them some valuable | car* have been experiencing in all
. . , , j rvlindrr Dodge Brother*

thia day they might be in poal-j ____x____
tion to give 
suggestion*.
feel thing* then _  ----------M
see and feel them now. But in- local dealer, is the " • ’•J1 of 
stead most o f our farm advisor* I improvement* which Dodge Broth- 
■it in their comfortable office* I er* engineer* have made In the 
and look out over the country I manifold* and in the form  o f the

l II fill Wllir raiwwi* —— -    . , y
They might »->e and part* of the country, explain* M ;

:hen as the lar.ncrs ' Figh. of the Allen-Ugh Motor Co |
. .  . .  i__. 1  , i . . . i „ r  i .  the result o f v ital

combustion chamber
"The more complete vaporisa

tion of the fuel before it enters 
the cylinder* of the new engm snd 
th mor compact combustion cham
ber in which the explosion takv* 
place insure more rapid and more 

TION! and more PRODUCTION. I complete burning of the fuel and 
And the minute these same »d-1 therefore greater power for th* 
visors can make the farmer be-t*i*e of the engine and many more 
lieve he has produc'd a few bales j miles for each filling of the tank, 
or a few bushels too much they- "Another factor contributing to 
tetT htm That he took an overdose the increased economy i the 
o f their medicine and now they

through their commercial field 
glasses and tell the farmer* to GO 
DO— not whet will help the far 
mer most hut what will help build 
up the farm advisor’s spec lal 
business in the city most. The 
burden o f their song is PRODUC

if they want to. But when he I ... .. . . .  , . , ’ I will be compelled to drop thegoes to the store to get a spool o f __,____ ,  w,___ .______________
thread end some cotton good* to
make the children's school clothes 
the pnre is just the same a* it was 

| last year. The weather and the

price o f hi* crop in order to cure 
him and eliminate the surplus.

I f  these same doctors would 
change their prescriptions and 
■end word over the radio andweevil* and the -peculators have 1' . ”  , through the pres* and via our

the pric! o f cvhat ..... * ____ , ...........

//M AGAZINE  

1 RACKS

ATTRACTIVE and INEXPENSIVE

SM OKING  
STANDS  

A N D  
STOOLS

AND DOZENS OF OTHER ITEMS
you can linuh in any desired color or combination 

of color* in a few minutes time.

POTTERY REDUCED
Score* of vases, flower pots. urn. wafer jugs and other 
pieces are on display at our store They are unlxndwd and 
may be painted in the same manner a* the email furni
ture pieces described above Make your (electrons now at

O N E -H A If  PRICE
W ATCH OCR WINDOW'S FOR TIM ELY H O LID AY  

SUGGESTIONS

Harrison - Clower 
i— Hardware Co.
L i' - M E M P H I S T E X A S

21 YEARS IN MEMPHIS

I not affected 
he must buy.

There seem* to be something 
definite, something stable, some- 

I thing dependable about the price 
of everything he ha* to buy. Hut 
the farmer doe* not know any 
more about what the pries o f hi* 
products will he tomorrow, next 
week, or the next yea,- than he 
know* about the weather. And 
not a* much, for the weather ia 

I controlled by certain physical con- 
] dition* over which man ha* no 
I control, but can force**?, wnile 
the market* are controlled by 
certain Individual interasC; over 

I which a few men have -omolele

Mrs. Mary Kobt rtson
Teacher * f

TH E  D U N N IN G  IM PRO VED  

M ETHOD OF MUSIC STUD Y 

Phase 170

tL

educational institution* saying 
"Stop taking our advice. Stop 
doing a* we tell you to do and 
DO a* WE DO. Organize. Get 
together and study out your own 
salvation. Takr your own busi
ness in your own hand* and at
tend to it your own selves. You 
may make a mess o f it for a while, 
but what have we done trying to 
set your prices and control your 
business? You can’t makr any 
lugger mess o f it than w-e have 
made. But if you will stop lis
tening to our advice and follow 
our example you will soon be 
independent and successful e* we 
are.’

higher pear ratio. The Tower t 
number of revolutions which the 
engine must turn each mile travel- : 
od makes fo rlonger life with lets 
frequent need of mechanical at- [ 
tention characteristics for which 
Dodge Brother* cars have always j 
held a moat enviable name."

According to Dr. George A. I 
Smith of New Y'ork, insane people 
are much happier than sane peo- 
ple.

Her
Y u l e t id e

P r e f e r e n c e
A  Complete and Varied

HOLLINGSWORTI
N U N N A L L Y ’S

AND

M A R TH A  WASHING! 
BETTER CANDD

Put up in special Holiday Boxc 

one— a lovely vanity box. boudoir I 
or some other attractive article to be 
long after the delicious chocolates art I
memory.

irtmenl in one ISee this rem arkable at 

package*, including Christmas family |

Tarver Drug
ON THE CORNER 

Phone 24

KNUK3M

t«4  « ! •  Mai n St.
Laeile "Pat”  W i( ( ia* D. C „ M. C.

Chiropractor
Office on West Main street, scroae 

from Orr’s Studio.
1 eUphea* 449

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE . EAR. NOSE A  TH R O A T  

F IT T IN C  OF GLASSES 
Office Hours:

R 00 A M to 1 00 P. M.
PHONE 139

Audits Systssa*

J. B WRIGHT

Peb lix  Accountant 

Memphis, Taaaa

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER A  OPTOMETRIST

W ATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

DR. J. H. CR O FT
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

E reeight Speeieliat 
Cyee Eaeailaad end Glsaae* Fitted

All Work Guaranteed
Of flea ia Elrod* • Drag Slaaa 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

MATTRESS 

FAC TO RY

OM

M
W. H. HAWTHORN
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IVdigreo and appearance are 
not always safe guides In select
ing a dairy bull. The only sure 
way is to choose a bull that has 
already demonstrated hi* ability 
to transmit high production. A 
bull whose dam and granddams 
are high producers and whose 
first five daughter* rxcel high- 
pmduction dam* ia almost certain 
to continue to prodilre such daugh
ters.

Paying
Tim e

I f  the dairy cow receives hay 
alone'a* the roughage portion o f 
her'ration, feed about two pounds 
of hgy for each 100 pound* live 
weight. I f  both hay and silage 
are fed, give one pound o f hay 
and ’ three pounds o f silage per 
100 pounds live weight. I f  roots 
are fed instead of ailage. three 
pound* of sugar beets or six 
pounds o f mangels per 100 pounds 
live weight will be sufficient 
Feed grain at the rate o f one 
pound daily for each three to 
four pounds of milk produced.

A few breed* of poultry— the 
Rerred and White Plymouth J 
Rocks. Rhode Island Red. White 
Wyandotte, and Single Comb 
White Leghorn— are kept to a 
greater extent than all other 
breeds and varieties combined.
It is not, experts of the U. 8. de
partment o f agriculture say, that 
thee* five varieties eombine e 
-r-.mic qualities superior to all 
other varieties, hut they have 
gamed wide popularity end have 
been bred to a greater estent than 
than others. In fact the strain 
or breeding of the birds ia mor. 
important than the breed or varie
ty to which they belong,

All thirty-day account* should be paid I 
the first day of each month and this i* the I 

of the year to pay the bill* that the mer 
have been Rood enough to carry for 

month*.

H ow  can you expect the bu*ine»» n**l 
grant you credit in 1928 if you do not p*f| 
pa»t due account* this fall while you aref 
ing crop for good price*?

and
Pay your bill* a* you have prom i**^^]

future accom*expeet
tion.

Kstra Urge coal heater "Round 
Oak" coal heater, suitable for 
large garage or business hone 
school, etc. Memphis Furniture 
Co. Phone 540. 20-tf

The * accesses o f cooperative 
maiketing association* are 
add* ae the intelligence sad I* . 
tegrMjr of managers end mem- 
hers who work together. -*-B. B.
nerWflt t?. a.

* * .fl

Memphis Retail 
Merchants Associal
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FOR NEW CAR 
AT LAST BY FORD
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fiuM to hu 
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l #f road*

L «u n t n-
j  ft accrlrr* 
beta pare has 
|«id) to this 

| In high 
Ipawnfers in 
Vabawa an 
|S to IS mile*

that thin la Um  moat reliable and 
aim  pleat type o f four-wheel broken, 
and alao the eaairnt to adjuat, all 
adjuatmenta bln* made from the 
nutalde without removing any 
parta.

An engine that la practically 
vlhrationleae developa 40 horse- 
|M>wer at 2,200 revolutions per 
minute. Thia low revolution speed 
in A tio  to the high horsepower Is 
illustrative o f the unusual e f
ficiency o f the engine Alao. it 
meana longer life, the lower en
gine speed insuring leas wear on 
engine parts. The low revolution 
• peed ia also a substantial fac
tor in leaaening vibration The 
bore 1* S 7-M inches, stroke 4 1-2 
inches. The unusually large 

crankshaft, which ia both stati
cally and dynamically balam-rd, 
weighs 2H pounds. This halanc 
mg. combined with the lightneas 
of aluminum alloy pistons, further 

j combine to reduce vibration and 
mcreaao riding and driving com
fort and safety.

found in much higher priced au 
to mobiles. On an instrument 
board of satin-finished nickel are 
mounted the apeedometer. gmao- 
ine gauge, ammeter and ignition

. kv!r,th “ d“ h l,*h* *■ thr «•*«-ter. The new military type sun vi- 
aar. with rrown roof and round 
corners, are features of the cloa- 
, models. Unusually narrow pil
lars and very wide doors and 
windows give maximum vision. 
Nick led radiator shell and head
lamps further accentuate the ex
terior attractiveness, with choice 
of four colors in pyroxylin finish 
are offered.
■Simplicity in design hay also
been carried to the ignition There 

nil

aim intro 
I faar-whe. I 

Ford de- 
I sf the me-

fenc typ». 
The biskr 

i tack oper- 
, It is stated

In addition to froedom from viJ
hratio*. it ia announced that the 
car is unusually quiet. a great 
deal o f attontion having been paid 
to this feature by the Ford en
gineers. In the engine, timing 
gears are made o f bakeliteil fab
ric, which ia much quieter than 
metal. The rams on the camshaft 
have been designed as to prevent 
valve clicking.

The roachwork o f the car is as 
distinctive as its performance 
There is a noticeable European 
touch in line and contour. It is 
not only designed for exterior 
beauty, but ha* as well the in
terior roqimineaa, convenience and 
luxurious appointments to be

The Promise 
of Beauty 

and
Performance 
Is Fulfilled 

in the

is only one coil, in a waterproof 
case. There are no vibrntors to ad
just, and no exposed cables to 
work loose or short-circuit from 
water. The distributor is located 
in a readily accessible position on 
top o f the engine.

Centrifugal water pump, large 
radiator and airplane propeller 
type fan provide cooling system 
which makes the car very difficult 
to overheat, except from abuse, 
such as running without enough 
oil, or dry radiator.

From 20 to 30 miles to a gal
lon of gasoline, depending upon 
driving speed, is the gasoline con
sumption announced. Feed to the 
carburetor is by gravity.

The oiling system, also a dis
tinctive Ford design, is a combin
ation o f pump, splash and gravity 
feed. The new transmission is of 
the selective sliding gear type, 
with standard shift, three speeds 
forward and one reverse. The 
mam shaft runs on l>«ll bearings, 
the counter shaft on roller bear
ing* and the reverse idler on 
bronie bearing*, a power-saving 
design unusual on light cars. The 
shifting of gears is noiselessly 
and easily accomplished at the 
pressure of the finger.

Multiple dry disc clutch, rear 
i axle of three-quarter floating type 
is electrically welded steel, and 

I spiral bevel gear drive are inter
esting features. The axle shafts 
carry none o f the weight o f the 
car, the wheels running on roller 
bearings on the housing. Newly 
developed springs o f the trans
verse semi-elliptic type and hy
draulic shock absorbers prevent 
excessive up-antj-down movement 
and remove side-sway.

Irreversible steering gear, which 
prevents shocks from being trans
mitted pack to the hands of the 
driver, make* handling exception
ally easy. Maximum steering safe

BRICE BREEZES
The young people o f thia com

munity enjoyed a party Tuesday 
night, given by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Rhodes.

The young people were enter
tained by Mr S. A. Hatley Sat
urday evening. Everyone enjoyed 
the evening.

Brother Kvans filled his regu
lar appointment Sunday. He will 
preach each fourth Sunday now 
as he has another appointment 
for the first Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hill anijTfam
ily were welcome visitors at our 
church Sunday.

Miss Mounger and Miss Poole 
spent the week end at their homes.

Mr and Mrs. ('tinsel, formerly
of Brice, came through Sunday 
morning en route to Plainview, 
where they are spending a few
days.

Everyone come to Sunday 
School next Sunday.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
C. R. Cross is impri^ring. We trust 
that she will soon be able to re
turn to her home.

A. C. flartxag and family were 
visited by relatives from Clovis, 
N M., last week end.

Miss Vivine Young visited her 
friends at Ncwlin Sunday.

MAY BROTHERS GET
DEER AND TURKEY

There are on an average, a '■ people are killed, and eight sail- 
hundred tornadoes every year in lion dollar* loat in damage to.

L. U. and Q. W. May went to 
the mountains near Kerrvilie, in 
South Texas, last weak and were 
successful in bagging a nice nine- 
point buck and a turkey gobbler. 
They arrived home Monday with 
the wiki game and with their 
friends have been'enjoying veni
son and turkey.

I the United States, in which 8S0 I property.

C A R L O A D  OF

The first step toward remodel
ing an old kitchen is to think out 
a plan that considers the work to 
be done, how space equipment 
can be efficiently arranged, and 
th erelation o f thin room to the 
rest o f the huuee. Careful plan
ning will sometimes show that 
good results can be accomplished 
by regrouping equipment, provid
ing two sets of some o f the small
er pieces, and refinishing the 
floor and painting the walls a 
lighter color.

Jersey Cows
FOR SA LE

See thia shipment of fine Jersey Cows at the F. W. 4k 
D. Stock Pena. Prices range from $50 to $100. Aleo 
one Jersey Bull for sale.

A ll young cows and heavy springers. A  good oppor
tunity to increase your herd with high grade stock.
Cows will be held in Memphis until sold.

A six-pound hen laying 114 
egg* in a year produces about i 
3 times her own body weight, 
and one laying 240 eggs a year 
produces about five times her own 
body weight. For such hard work 
a ken must be vigorous and in 
the beat of health.

G. E. CROSS
Tourist Inn Hotel

ty is further provided by a gear
• ■ ' It  | ‘housing of welded steel forgings, 

and a steel tube steering column 
welded into the housing, making 
a sturdy and exceptionally safe, 

lone-piece unit.
Ford-designed steel spoke wheel 

I completely welded into a one- 
I piece assembly, are provided.
I There are six models of the 
new car. They are the phaeton, 

I roadster, sport coupe, coupe, Tu
dor sedan and Fordor Sedan.

The Parker Motor Company, lo
cal dealers, are preparing for a 
public reception Friday, when 
models o f the new line will be 
shown in photographs and charts.

‘ INSIDE" INFORMATION

us this Friday 

Complete Details

Feed dairy cows grain in order 
I to get them in good flesh before 
calving Usually 4 to «  pounds 
of grain daily will be sufficient 

I for heifers calving for the first 
time and eight to twelve pounds 

I for older eows.

Velveteen is a cotton fabric of 
suitable weight for fall and winter 
dresse*. It comes in dark and 
medium colors, which may be re
lieved by lighter, washable, collars, 
cuffs, vests, or other accessories. 
Corduroy, which is similar to val- 
veteen except for its ribbed sur
face. can be used in much the 
same way.

rker

Children over three years old 
should have garments with a front 
opening to make self-dressing 
easier Buttons should he fairly 
large in site ami buttonholes 
should be firm. It Is a good plan 
to feinforce bands where the but 
tonholea are to be worked The 
buttons should be sewed on firm
ly and should have a long shank.

Baked bananas are a good mid- 
winer dessert Skin six bananas, 
scrape them lightly to remove any 
stringy portion, and split in half 
lengthwise P l v  *  buttered 
shallow baking dish, and pour 
over them a sauce made o f !-3 
cop sugar. 2 tablespoon* melted 
butter. 2 tableepoons lemon juice, 
I-It teaspoon salt. Bake in a hot 
oven until brown-

'tor Co,
•PHIS, TEXAS  
[Phone 481

4 .

Some silks snd wools art spot-1 
PltMi by water wh!< . * a
1 M ri of the weighting or finish!**
1 substance ami leave* a ring. 

Sometimes these ring* can be re
moved by scratching with the 
finger nml or rubbing with a stiff 
bni«h Another method is to 
dampen the entire surface o f the 
material by sponging with clean 
water or by shaking in steam 
from a briskly boiling UmkeUie, 
and then preesing while still damp. 
Still another method is tq dip the 
entire gnfment in carbon tetra
chloride. gasoline, or olherm d- 
eaat Gasoline, however, should 
he used with caution because of 
the fire risk.

Get it  at Tamar's

•MUgLaM&CTJg B.PBIMJBUM

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
OF

W om en ’s
and Dresses

T ^ H E  selling event that thrifty women will 
*  approve of in very hearty terms. 'A  coat 

event of unusual importance this time of year!

$15.95 Coats n o w . . . . . . . . . $
$17.95 Coats n o w . . . . . . . . .
$21.75 Coats n o w . . . . . . . . .
$24.75 Coats n o w . . . . . . . . . j
*27.50 Coats n o w . . . . . . . . . $21.95
$33.75 Coats n o w __  . . . . . . $24.95

1.95
3.95
4.95
9.95

We advise you to select early. This beautiful 
stock of coats will soon be depleted at these 
remarkably low prices.

J

1

a 
*

Y O U  LL need new dresses for the holidays 
and here s your opportunity to select 

several smart frocks at an expenditure well 
within the limit of your budget.

3.95
5.95

$16.95 Dresses n o w . . . . . . . . $
$19.50 Dresses n o w . . . . . . . . $
$27.50 Dresses now . . . . . . . $21.95
$29.50 Dresses now . . . . . . . $2195

*$34.50 Dresses now .. . . . . . . $2735

p -

The pretty colors and up-to-the-minute styles 
will fascinate you! The modest prices enable 
you to buy more than one.

HANNA-POPE & CO.
W here Quality Is Higher Than Price

■
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Local and Personal
F. M. Trapp of Children *pent 

Thanksgiving Day berr with hi* 
family.

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT TW *day,

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Bennett and 
W. C. Bennett of Amarillo were 
p in t !  o f Mr. and Mr*. H. B. 
Bennett Thanksgiving.

Mr*. J. F. Bradley o f Amarillo 
is here thU week vixittng her 
daughters, Meedames R. L. Sim
mons and Ben Hill.

Mr. and -Mr*. Frank Decker o fi |  Mrs. D. C. Brooks and daugh
ter, Mrs. Foster, Ed Blain and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed lluncan o f i day wjt), J|r*. Decker’s parents, two daughters o f Wellington spent 
Clarendon visited relatives here Mr an,i Mra PrwJ Swift. . i Thanksgiving with Mn. J. M.
last Thursday.

Miss Koy Riley of 1‘ampu visit
ed her sister, Mrs. J. O, 
last week end.

Lanr.
John Hammond, Hubert Den-1 

nis and Henry Wilson, students. — ___ —_____w ______ ___________  Mr, and Mn. Lovie Thompson
Harris, | at y  c  U.. spent from Thursday and children o f Hedley spent last 

until Sunday with home folk*. Thursday with their parents, Mr.
{ and Mr*. G. M Thompson and

Carl Lemmon* o f Quanah visit-{ |vje Helm spent Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Neel.
ed his son. Clifford, here Thun aj home, and attended the foot-) 
day and Friday. j ball game at Memphis Thursday

Herbert Sisk, a student a t1 night 
Tech College, spent last week end 
with his parents. Mr

Meiuiamos T. C. Delaney. C. E. 
She returned to college Sunday j Jameson and G. J. Brown went to

Estelline Monday afternoon to 
, attend a Missionary meeting at

W. P Cagle of Clarendon was Oklahoma, Were guests of Mr. 
hers first o f the week visiting hie and Mrs. George Greenhaw Sun- 
daughter. Mn. John Bass day.

and Mrs. J. B. Ellis and the home o f Mn. Sam Moore, 
daughter Mary Beth of Hollis,; ■ ■ ■ —

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Castle were . * r. , „d  Mr*. j .  d  Swj t <gij
visitor- in Eldorado. Oklahoma. L.hl|dr» n and Mr. and Mrs. Roy

N. R. Stroud o f Altu*. Okla. 
was a business visitor Wednes
day. Mr. Stroud was in the mer
cantile business in Memphis sev
eral yean ago and has many 
friends her*.

from Sunday until Wednesday.

Miss Johnadell Edward.- o f 
Hedley spent last weak end with 
her aunt. Mrs Angus Huekaby.

A. Bailey o f Dallas was here 
first o f the week in the interest 
o f the C. E. Stone chain stores.

Bartlett and children o f Claren
don spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Swift.

Mrs. Jim Nail and daughter. 
Miss Mary, and Henry t,oodpas
ture spent Thursday and Friday 
in Lubbock with Max Nail, who 
is a student in Tech College.

Mrs. J. W. Burks and son A l
fred  returned to their home at 
McLean Sunday after a two weeks 
visit with her daughter, Mr*. 
Floyd McElreath and sons Lonnie 
and Mervin Burks.

J. M. WiUborn, now employed j Mr. and Mr*. Harvey J. King- 
in Amarillo, spent latter part o f ry alMj ton o f Tampico, Mexico,
last week here with hu family.

L. A. Cooper and family of 
Plaiaview visited hu mother. Mrs 
D. L  Cooper, latter part of the 
week.

arrived last Friday for a month's 
visit with Mrs Kingry's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blsnton.

Mis* Hasel Delaney and Mis* 
Lucile Lacy, teachers in the Sham- 

111 i rock school, spent Thanksgiving
Norton Headriek o f Amarillo : holidays here with Miss Hasel’s 

spent several hour* ia this city | ^ g u .  Mr. and Mrs. T. C. De- 
Satnrdav shaking hands with old { iana«
f  riendx _______________ ____

-------------------------  Mrs. J. S. Minton Jr. and daugh-
Mr. and Mr*. Duard Scott | ter Beverly Jean returned to 

spent Saturday night and Sun-' their home in Wichita Fall* Sat- 
day with their parents at Dod | urdav morning after a visit here 
sonville with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs.

■ ■ -  ! M. P. Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Anthony Jr. ,

of Wichita Falls were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whal<-> last |
w t *  — * ___________

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Dickey and 
Mesdamrs S. A. Bryant and T. T. 
Harrison went to Amarillo Wed
nesday. Dr. Dickey to transact 
business and the ladies to visit 
Mr#. Byron Gist.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Harris and 
daughter Sherwyn, Mrs. E. O. 
Dyer and daughter Mary and Miss 
Roy Riley o f Pampa visited in 
Wellington, Manguni, Altus and 
Hollis last Thursday.

Mr and Mr*. M. W. Headrick 
of Clarendon were visitors here 
Saturday. Mr. and Mr*. Head
rick resided in Memphis a number 
of years ago and this was their 
first visit in seven years.

OPPORTUNITY
(Continued from pays 1)

*Took

Mrs. Ernest Butcher of Chil
dren* visited her sister. Mrs. Paul 
A James last week end^

Quite a number of Hedley peo
ple attended the football game 
here last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Weldon of 
8L LouU visited th«ir cou*in. Mr* 
L  Holt last week end. They were 
en xgute to New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. L A Well* of 
Amarillo visited their parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. W. Well. Saturday 
and Sunday.

P M. Holland of Chtllicothe 
spent last Thursday in Memphis.
Mr Holland resided her* a rum-

thr firm the Ha word ranch west o f Clar

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Howard 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Owen and son _ visited Mr. 
Howard's father and mother at

Mr. and Mrs J. G. Gardner manager o f the Memphis cotton 
and daughter Mary and Mi** 1 oil company.
Winnie Castle visited in Q.iauah 
last Thursday

endon the latter part oTISst weel

Candied Cherrios, Citron, Pine-

Mr and Mrs. 
son and Mr and Mrs. 
Greenhaw were visitor* 
Imgtoi last Thursday

Mr and Mrs. D. M. Jarrell and U>r*nge peel. Currants, and Nuts,
children returned from Abilene fapple. Figs. Date*, I-emon peel,

F.d Lafland and i Saturday where they spent 1 in bulk, for your Fruit Cake at
George j Thanksgiving with their daughter Womack's Grocery. ITtf

and son who are students at Sim- 
m<At» University.

in Wei-
Get it at Tarver'*

of the Automobile Association, established 11 
stock cart listing under I l f M ,  It proved that:

you get the highest quality of steel and 
Materials la a Dictator 

get marvelous precision manufacture 
in a Dictator

. . .  yon got the most painstaking and export 
workmanship la a Dictator 

. . .y o n  got brilliant but i s u a f  design in a

in a Dictatoryon got vast

that these features have 
Dictator w ill give you:

So seed built is the Scudehnkrr Dictator 
that every cae anay be Jriven 40 mile* 
pee hour iron* the day you huv it nrw! 
After the first thousand miles the motor 
o il  need he changed  on ly  at 2.500- 
mile intervals. T h e  chassis need he

lubricated only at 2,500-mile intervals. 
Get behind the wheelo# a Die t a tor today— 
drive it an hour and vo ti'll know you have 
found the world's grratr *t motor car value. 
And hack o f every car is 75 years o f 
honest manufacturing hnd selling.

• le e  mmrth « f  n t r s

Tkafhts tatssi »h»s» (Sf he ‘W"ate.
w s ii  than I f i t  oordh »#
■nnis t  rut witbsHM +%*f *  m m -  
trrm t * «d  roar h a o p t* Qkm^b

: r r *i <
oaiHwda»«i. c«ia*.'id»stw (sm  
ISl|Bt*l»«««ifiiPftM » sOMse*
iM B M t k iftsdai baHuaMB Msoa t 
ss drab ••inpiwf ♦sa'ilatle# 
WtndsIHmtd 'd t lfte i Silt iilw N t

Uko* roar trtlki *4*«x*l 

t-boam s iM-sdlMhls
rrisioWi

s i m
u « a

N E W  L O W  P R I C E S
The Dictator The Cammsnd sr Tba

, (4-Jooe) . S l t a f  Sedan (S-sinnr) . . 41444
.Nwyo!(«->•** t s p f  Sedan. Regat . . ISOS

* m .  Vk'lntis . . . .  1444
, ' ’ Victoria. Regal . ISOS Cisssosa Sedan

*. f e r .  c.wpt. for 2 . . 1 4 0  (4-doive). . _____
e ,fav4  * * H  Coupe. Resutford l i l t  Bpoet Coupe, /or 4 444
avr./er t . . IM S  Roa Jstee, far 4 . < H t  Coup., for t  . M t

U p M n l a k h ru n  Sport R.raJaaer.for 4 f * t

RAYMOND BA LLEW
<13 West Main Street

Bcaiitifiii In darign -  thoroughly  modem

Memphis. Texas

Mrs. Farrar Atwood of Ennis 
arrived last Saturday for s vttit 
with Mesdsmes Jack Figh and 
Jeas Pcddy.

C. L. Hasie and family moved I 
to the C. G. McCIsery residence' 
on West Robertson street Wed
nesday.

Supt. S. C. Miles and Prof, a ad 
Mr*. H. A. Jackson attended the 
State Teacher* Institute at Hous
ton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Goffinett 
announce the arrival of a new 
son last Thursday, Nov. 24, at 
their home in west Memphis.

J. M. McKelvy received word 
Tuesday that hi* mother residing 
at Paul* Valley. Okla., is still very 
ill.

Mr and Mrs. E. A Well*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Horn of Wellington 
were guests of Mr and Mr*. Jim 
Griffi* Thanksgiving

Mr*. D. A. Davis o f Lelia Lake 
and daughter. Mrs Rosell Paige 
of Newlin were visitors last Sat
urday.

Mrs. J. O. Haynes and daugh
ter. Daisy Irene of Wichita Falls 
are here for a month’s visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. A. Bald
win.

S TUBE BAKER,
T i l  C M A T  I N O I P E N D I N T

-You are interested in 
The Dictator’s records 
of mile-a-minute speed 
for 24 hours, because:

entire community to Took forward 
to for support without having to 
divide the reaulta of their effort*.
These communities are back of 
their nominee* to a man while 
club members in District I have a 
larger percentage o f people to 
work with. So it looks like a pret
ty race between District I and 
DistricVC for high honors.

* First Count
Todays standing o f credit* was 

compiled by the campaign man
ager Wednesday night and includ
es all credits counted and cast for 
publication turned in up to and 
including all subscription sale* on 
Wednesday. November 30, as soon 
as possible a daily count will be 
made and posted on a blackboard 
in front o f The Democrat office 
where all those interested can see 
it and as usual g  count of credits 
will appear in each issue o f Thr 
Democrat until the close o f the 
campaign.

The Opportunity Club is at
tracting intense interest and com
manding attention for mile* a- 
round in every direction from 
MtAnphis. Many remarks concern
ing the new and unusual plan, the 
fairness o f it, the popularity of 
The Democrat and the fact thst 
evesyone who enters the Oppor
tunity Club is guaranteed a prue 
or a handsome sum in cash should 
they fail to win one o f the two 
car* offered. New club members 
are coming to the front and en
rolling every day.

The subscription list of The 
Democrat is mounting higher and 
higher and it is doubtful if there 
will be any home* within many 
mile* o f Memphis that will not he 
getting The Democrat regularly 
when the campaign closes on Dec.
23.

The spirit of friendly competi
tion is pushing the Club members 
onward, upward and forward in 
their battle for supremacy to out
do each other in the number of 
subscription -ale* recorded and 
land in the seat of either that 
Studebaker Dictator or that Chev- 

IB
Not T oo  Lato  to Eatar

Now that you know who you 
have to face in this battle of bal 
lot*, now that you know just who 
your competitor* are and who 
you would have to outdistance—
NOW. right now, is the very best 
time for you to enter and win.

To date there is no club mem
ber in either district who has a 
commanding lead and has either 
car “ cinched." I f  you will enter 
now under the big triple o ffer of 
extra credit*, by the time the 
next count is published you can 
be up even with the leaders in to
day's published standing It is n»t 
when you start that count* m osi, 
it is the results you get. after 
you get going that win for you.

There is still some territory open 
where very little if anything at all 
has been done as yet. and a new 
entry frem one of these sections 
has just as good an opportunity 
now as at the beginning of the 
race, in fact better, for the fact 
that the credit* are untouched in 
those section* and are still to be 
had on every hand.

Enter today if you wsnt a brand 
new car, a beautiful diamond ring 
an Elgin wrist watch. «  merchan
dise order for a new coat or a 
new drese or some extra money 
for Christmas.

That is exactly what The Dem
ocrat Opportunity Club mean* to My wife used Blank's face pow- 
you. Are you awake enough to der because Gloria Swanson rer- 
grasp an Opportuntiy when it is ommended it. She uses Blank'* silk 
offered you? stockings because Corrinc Grif-

How about it? fith don* them. She bought me a
ii i ■ Blank Baxaphone when she saw

Local and Personal*' sh*'
one o f D A M  M doj Co . used
cars because they an the best in 
town.

GIFT
GOODS

Our store is aKloont with new g ,
Goods— the newest things from

T h e  peak o f our 
ready . W e  w ill 
id av  shopp in g, 
and every 
shopping a

° f  gift took , 
you  service s k i

~-W*J

C L A R K  D R U G
M ain from Fast

Mr*. J. M. Elliott and daughter, 
Dorothy went to Ft. Worth last 
Wednesday to attend the home 
coming of T. C. V. and the foot
ball game between T. C. II. and 
B. M 4- Thenkag'vwg. i t—  May 
Nell and Rainey accompanied 
them home and spent Saturday 
and Sunday.

WANT-ADS
♦4444444* > ♦ ♦ ..............
FOR RENT— Three rooms fo.- 
light housekeeping E. M. 
Kwen. 21-tfe
FOR SALE— Three houses. K. 
M. Ewen. 21-tfc

FOR SALE— Double-oven hotel 
range Phone 5<Mt. Memphis 
Furniture Co. Phone 340 20-tf

FOR SALE— New five room 
house writh all convenience*; pay 
like rent V. B. Rogers, Phone 
4*9. 20-4p

FOR SALE— All kinds o f soeend
hand furniture. Phone 640, 
Memphis Furniture Co. 20-tfc
---------- ”
W ANTED TO BUY— Small eoal 
heaters; must be at a bargain if 
you want to sell. Phone 540. 
Memphis Furniture Co. 20tfe

LOST— Overgrown white and 
liver-spotted bird dog, answers to 
name of “ Rube;** hair worn o ff 
each side the end o f tail; three
yearn old. Ten dollar reward for
recovery o f dog. N otify D. A. 
Wolf, Turkey, Texas. 22-2p

FOR SALE— Coal heater* and
New Perfection oil cook stove* at
special bargain*. Phone 540, 
Memphis Furniture Co. 20-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished room,
211 South itth street. S. A. Pey
ton. 22-2p

For  sa i
rity limits. « | 
Gas. light,  ̂
for poultry. 
truck as (sit. 
Thompson, 
Seventh itrmtl

W \STEI 
er* product, l
house. X M 1*1 
sry 125 «
portion to l  
Whisler, l#t|| 
Texas.

FOR RENT*! 
hou»», newly | 
modem, 
nice five-n 
located, 
immediately. 
Phon# Mi.

Kiili RENT— 
cd mono. ti|

Honesi w eight, honed? tent gyrfl 
top prices. Bring your poultry, 
eggs, cream and hides to Farmer* 
Produce. 16-tfc

FOR BALK— ix tra  large eoal 
heater “ Round Oak" suitable for 
large' garage, business house or I 
school. Memphis Furniture Co. |
Phone 540. 20tfr

W ILL THE Patriarch who got my 
Stetson hat by mistake at the Odd- r 
fellow* hall Friday night, Novem
ber 26, please notify Judge Mc
Intosh or address me box 1378, 
Amarillo, Texas, for exchange 
Ip J. M W ILLBORN

FOR BALK— 200 bushels o f corn, 
45 cent* per bushel at the barn. 
Mrs. V. O. McDowell. 2 mile* 
north and half mile west o f Plas-
ka. Texas. 23-2tp

FOR REXTh
room to 
277.

FOR SAI 
hack Brunt j 
dress Stitt I 
Straights 

can fumi 
Tom* II# l 
3* Exhibit 
dottes, 
and Mrs i. I

FOR SAL 
»> 1 Stovf. Ilij 
Heater, HU 
(new) II 
17.50; Dry I 
met. $40.00;J 
shelving, 7 ! 
lure-. Byrk I

Mrs. E. M. Glass o f Giles was 
shopping in Memphis Tuesday.

/

L. Holt left Monday on a husi 
ness trip to Birmingham, Ala

Jack Figh*i* in Kama. City this 
week on business.

John M. Elliott, traveling sale* 
man o f Ualla*, was here Tuesday.

1926 Ford Touring, Dueo, new 
top and eurtaln*  _____ 3150.

| Early l»26 Ford Coupe |t60.

D. & M. CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

There’s A R<
I* doean’ t just happen  so that yow i 

look neater w h en  th ey  come from I 

efficient m anner in which cloth* 

are handled ia th e  reault o f yean of I 

the painstaking e f fo r t  we make to I 

tom cr in d iv id u a lly .

PHONE 2 <<|

H O  R T  0
DRY CLEANERS]

716 W. Main

Judge A. C. Hoffman and 
family visited relatives at Cros- 
byton Thanksgiving.

Mrs. James Norman returned 
Saturday from a visit with her 
mother in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Hen-j 
drirk* o f Littlefield were visitors 
here Sunday.

J J. c jru » of Quanah visited 
hi> daughter, Mrs. L. Holt Thanks- j 
giving.

Mr. and Mrs T. T Harrison' 
were visitor* In Amarillo last week ; 
end.

Mr and Mrs. W. H Wallace 
and son Jimmie were visitor* in 
Amarillo Katnrday. 1

Thao B Huff and family vi*-| 
tied relatives at Ubdsonvllle from 
Thursday until Sunday

R 0  Woody former manager 
o f the Memphis Mercantile Co, 
new traveling far the Foot Hrkult* 

a homo City, was

W HY PAY  
MORE?

14-16, Colorado H o * . ,  f ]  SO 

G allea  Catsup . . . .  || ,

Jumbo Paaauti, lb ... ) ] ( , ,  

Sia School Tablets ||,

Csdsr Pencils aatb |(

Burk Brand Warfc C lot has 

4 gal. Kerosene . .  .  |Ot

I Gal. Guaranteed Lab041 ... .
toe  T ire  P a i d  . . . . . .  1 1 ,

P h o o . 341 _  W .  D eliver

Farmers Union 
Supply Co.

v w w w y w v w v

E G G S  A T
"eed Chicken Chowder 
Will make a profit. Tryi

<;e t  i t  i n  c h e c k e r

T h e  C i t y  Fe<
J .F .F O R K N E R , 

Phone 213
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